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KILLED IN THE KDTOERHOOK.« SOT TI T COSSIDEBEB.

The City 11a* Not Decided What It Will 
Do With the Street Ball way.

At the City Council meeting last night 
this letter from the City Solicitor was read: 

In reply to Aldemaa Ballam's lett r of June 
, stating that he will at the next meeting of the 

council, whether It be a special or general 
lng, ask his Worship the Mayor: :

*1) What Is the Intention of the a 
with regard to the Toronto Street Railway, and 
on Do they intend to run tt aae municipal In
stitution. I be* to report a» follows: /

m The Intention of the City Council is, under 
the 18th resolution contained ih the agreement 
of March 96, 1881. tc acquire the rail
ways of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany and all real and persdnal property 
m connection therewith at the expiration of the 
current term of the franchise, sad If the consent 
of the ratepayers be obtained thereto on June 81, 
t& borrow such sum of money as may be neces
sary for the shore purpose. (8) The City CouncU 
hes not yet considered this question.

. . C. R.W. Biqoab,

NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLDBRAZIL'S SEW CO^STITVTIOS.

United States—Ï0UBTKN AD i HALF ILLS
Hayden-street*’ the City Engineer”recom

mending that it be Are years. Aid. Gowan- 
lock held it should begight years, but 
promise was effected at seven.

Aid. Q. 8. Macdonald returned

A DA! AT TOM COLLIE. Based Upon That of
gome Peculiar provisions. >

Rio Janeiro. June 28,-tThe new constitu
tion wee promulgated to-diay. It recognises 
a federal system baaed upon that of the 
United States. The President alone is re-

answerable to the President alone.
Parliament will constat of a House of

morud Bard—TheGraduates and Prise -A Member Resigns.

character and an adverne vote by either London, June 88.—The House of Lords
chamber wiU not entails dbange ofmtolstry. wu flUed ^th peers end privileged persons
âÆwSeÙy^fhfew Senate every this evening on the occetara theedminta- 

nine years. L ' tratlon of the peer’» oath to the newly
President’s term el oflloe wlll be six created Dnke ot ciarraoe, Prinoe Albert 

years. The first Victor of Wales The Queen’s message to
by Congress and has bests ^ the lords formally announcing tbe bestowal
^The new constitution ta a source of much of the ducal rank upon the Prince end 
relief to the^wVi as It gives them more establishing his status In the OTder of pro 

j the government than when cadence was read, by which It is ordered™Æfflc£to£l rontST There is great that he take precedence^after the Bute of
rejololng throughout BraBU. _ %r$£J£n taSS* bLdK

AM. LINDSEY’8 REPLY.

&£,hïdTtfK-
The most interesting event in the City the peers’ oath and signed the rolls. He was 

fimincil meeting last night was Aid. Lind- then conducted to the her, where he bowed 
.snUTreulv toCoL Deni- thrice to the throne, the Lord High Chan- (8t Mark* werd^reply to i>ol nom œUor acknowledge* the salute. He was 

eon’s attack on him. Th* Major took conductod to the chair of state and
chair before 8 and at the; first opportunity gbook hande ^th the Lord ChanceUor, soon 

esentstive of Sty Mark’s arose. He after which he withdrew.

A Back Down. ;
Loudon, June 88.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Smith said the Government 
had concluded It would be impossible to pass 
the licensee clause in its entirety. [Pro- 

ged Opposition cheers.] The Government 
would ask tbe House to allow money for the 
extinction of licenses to accumulate until 
Parliament should direct otherwise. [Oppo
sition cheers.] Mr. Gladstone and others op- 
: need the principle of purchase of licensee en- 
iraly.

There is e consensus of opinion irrespective 
of party that the Government’s new license 
scheme will aot shorten tbe session ot 
Parliament The Liberal leaders to-night 
decided to continue their opposition on the 
ground that the measure is reactionary 
and unconstitutional Mr. Caine, member 
for Barrow-on-Purnese, with a view of testing 
the feeling of the electorate on the subject, 
resigned fie seat to-night and will " seek re- 
election on an anti-compensation program.

The temperance leaders to-night adopted 
a manifesto declaring tbe Government’s 
scneme worse than worthless and 
the principle 
touched.

Their Lot Ie Not a Happy One. 
London, June 88.—Col. Bradford, the new 

chief of police, has ordered that members of 
the force shall not hold meetings to agitate 
their grievances.

A South American Devolution.
London, June 88.—A despatch from 

Buenos Ayres says revolutionary agitation 
in Entre Rio», a province ot the Argentine 
Republic, is increasing.

TWO GRASD TRUNK SLEEPERS 99 
OF KB AS EM BAS SUES T.

TUB BUKE OS CLABBSCB TAXES 
MIS SEAT IS TME LORDS.WITBIS IISy»R CUT COUSCIL STRIKES TBE 

BATE TOR IStO.
PLEAS AST BOVBS

CLASSIC BALLS.a com-

n,to .the 
the Gerrard- 

He met
i with a certain measure of succès;, getting 

Labor CouncU Invited to Participate | the council to refer It beck.
In the Dominion Day Celebration—

’. The Howard Monument.

One of the Passengers Loses His Life-the Part of the Govern -A Backdown on
ment—Mr. Smith Abandons a Portion 
of the Licensing BUl-The Announce
ment Greeted with Opposition Cheers

SPSS'S Several Others Injured—The Accident 
Caused by Spreading Balls-The Care 
Dashed to the Bottom of a SO Pond

Ove» 10O Fair Students of Ontario Ladles’ 
College Conclude Their Studies for the
Summer—An Afternoon with the In-

! Bavins.Queen-street West Extension.
Your committee recommend that the proposed 

The City Council met yesterday afternoon 1 extenskmof Onsen-etraet^westnorth of ^therall-

I sssss
»“ “ffldentir tothe ring to exercise a mild ‘" ‘̂^L'^tod^nttoa Uvely discussion, 

mperviston over the proceedings. Time was Ald Bbaw and Lennox wanted the work 
fc”*1 “ thero being present thronghi while Aid. Gowenlook end
pfayor Clarke, Aid. St Thotnaa Carlyle, jjenieon, both extreme West Enders,

old, GiUeepie, Hewitt, Bailey, Luces, Deni- that the danse we* deed right with the eon, g!s! ' Macdonald, Gibbs, McMullen,

McDougall Small, Swait, Bell, Hollam, I Sro^râ of Indian road 
Boustead, Shaw. Dodds, Booth, Moses, Vokee 1 The recommendation of the Board of 
-nd Lindsey Letters of regret for inability Works that the Metropolitan Street Railway 
to attend were read from Aid. J. & Verrai, Company *
ÿ. K. Leslie and Ritchie. Before regular «$3^T^rth^™? toit 

business opened up the following resolution, was referred to the special committee on the 
tnoved by Aid. St. Andrew’s Carlyle and street railway affaira 
seconded by Aid. Hill, was adopted: General License Inspector Awde’s report in

. _ „ ______ _ , , pmincii to the matter of the increase in pedlars’ license
to “ri« theTWto to® was adopted with trifling amendments. 

S&dSradlUbor Council to take pert in the The standing reporte paæedjErough all their 
procession on Dominion Day. stages and at llx the council took up the

School Trustee C.A. B. Brown as chairman emended agreement re the Don It was 
6f the Finance Committee of the board was «urted after some opposition on the part of 
civen the privilege of the floor to protest Aid. G. S. Macdonald, end_the mayor was ln- 
againat the t2L0cShut into it* estimates mode ^eSelf oZ the citJ and
bythe Executive Committee. Mr. Brown effi* thereto the city seel

that the item would either have to he] The council adjourned at U.20. 
re-inserted or else borrow it outside and then 
look to the city for its payment.
piîtiiKwÆ take up tt^Mc'Stij | Proceeding.*: th. ^ravenUon Yesterday 

mates as struck by the executive The report —Some Interesting Papers,
contained this clause : The second day’s session of the Ontario Deaf
■Your committee have pleasure in being able to Mute Association was held at the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
report an aggregate rate of taxation of 14U mills yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Mann opened with 
fathedonSrheTngtta «me M tart year s«te_ Then followed an etoay on "Inter-
î&'ffiSæ&SŒrt toFSiït ïhfc5?tS§ mintage ot the Deti" b, Mr. aM. Mmon. He 
mheVrtouh^nU meTwOTd by a progrwive l combatted Dr. Bob', theory with much vigor, and 
increase In the assessment. referred to the babies bepttaqd on Sunday as

Aid. Shew was very pathetic over the proof of Its falsity. The dis*salon that ensued 
Wholesale reductions which had been made was entirely In support of Mr. Mason’s conten-

Wasvri-J Mr5,WiSroS
faient accorded him by the Executive. It was uur8e, secretary otthe association, was next In 
absolutely necessary to have at least another order His arguments met with great favor and 
SMUWO for street cleaning. If this was not were heartily endorsed by Rev. Mr. Mann and 
done, then the council and not the board Prof. Coleman.
Would be responsible for the dirty street* ^Mr^sh.yrejdragsav on ^ ^ ^

Protesting Against the Cuts. tiously, especially when conversing in public.
Mator Clarke as Chairman of the Board Mr. tiasea thee saked the members to ewmbleÆce Commissioners wrated some of the 

le slice cut off this department’s estimates however, a vote of Slants was tendered Rev. 
estornd. The reduction if persisted in could ’ "
nly result in the reduction of the force, a The afternoon session opened with an Interest- 
ouree which in-athe present condition ot tag address by Mr. Bt A. Hodgson of The New 

o T! r York Journal. He spoke of his early training In
.(fairs could not but have an evil result, the graools of Toronto and his love for the beautl- 
■articularly in the outskirts of the city, 
vhieh would be tbe chief sufferers.

Aid. Swait, an equal sufferer in the mat
er of parks and gardens with Aid. Shew In 

.Board of Works matters, added a deter
mined protest against the heavy slashing of 
figures in bis department Then acting 
Chairman of the Msrtets and License Aid.
George Verrai and Chairman Carlyle ot the 
local Board of Health both had something 
o say about the harsh way in which 
heir respective departments had been 
rested. Aid. Moses tor the Property 
lommittee «aid he was willing to accept the 
•te as proposed, but should the Board of 
Sorts and the Park» and Gardens get an in- 
tease then he wanted the council to under- 
tend that he was In the ring to know. Aid.
Ml for the Are Brigade, made a touchingE5gï ’SS-^Hd.04

, Mayor Clarke spoke strongly to favor of 
the Hoard of Works. Public School Board 
And the police estimates getting certain of 
the earns which bad been clipped off re
stored. He believed if the rate was kept at 
$4W mills, there would be large deficits in 
■viral of the departments at the end of the Kart Sucha policy to his mind was a blind 

policy.

Cofttown, Ont., June 28.-A frightful 
accident occurred a short distance from 
Ccoetown this afternoon. No. 8 Atlantic 
express from the west, due in Hamilton at 
1.55, was the fated train. Just west of the 
bridge over the mill-pond the rails spread 
and three of the cars were derailed, tbe 
Wegner sleepers New York and Kinderhook 
were thrown down a steep embankment, and

Winners.
Whitsy, June 83.—For the fair students 

of the Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, to
day was the fitting climax of a successful term 
and the equally appropriate prelude of e 
well earned holiday. Yet withel there Is a 
tinge of sadness in tbe fact that the hells of 
learning no longer resound with merry 
laughter or the music of fairy feet. Teach
ers and students are gone; some never to rg-

i
>

The

The Official Figures.
Tbe official returns of Saturday’s vote on the 

street railway bylaw were presented to the City 
Council last night:

toerenow lying at the bottom 
5888 Plecee"
48r E. J. McDonnell, Hyde IMA, Chicago, was
— killed. He and his wife were in the sleeper 
” 1 Kinderhook. McDonnell was killed out- 

. right His body was crushed in between 
the seats and was frightfully mangled. 

Aid. Gowaalock Opens .Out on the Medl- wllllng bandg were at wort, and to a 
cal Health omen. short time McDonnell’s body was taken from

It goes without saying that the 8t Alban s tbe wrtek. The Injured are:
Ward pumping station is doomed to an early conductor Larmour, of the Wagner Car 
extinction. Yesterday Superintendent Ham- Company, 804 West Jaokson-street, Chicago, 
ilton furnished this information to the j .cpVcmwi and arm crushed, 

mayor: . Mrs. J. A. Smith, Chicago, oealp wound
In accordance with the order of the C«amltt*e dto1^i temallvon Waterworks, I be* to reportthet I tested toe and injured internally.

pressure at the St. JOban's pumping station, and Mrs. E. J. McDonnell, Hyde Park, Chi- 
at several hydrants on Saturday afternoon. I caKO wtfe ^ the passenger who was killed.
had the pressure tested before shutting down the J "7®“ . . *.K« 1___ -*
engines, and before they were connected with the scalp wound and contusion on the bead,
city. I also had the pressure taken after the The train was in charge of Conductor

Stewart It cqnsisted of five ptiW 
sure without the 8k Alban's enginre satisfactory, coaches, the dining-car arid the Wagner 
end woukl therefore, recommend that this eta- New Mexico and Ktoderhook. AU

A^nnpenytog the communication was a tbe <*” “«P* «“ dining-room ooeches and 

reportgivtog toe rroord of pressure before the two sleepers got across the small bridge 
" after the shutting down of the St safely. The embankment ie about 80 feet,

turn.
The commencement exercises were con

cluded to-day and a special train from To- 
ronto conveyed over 800 visitor» to the 
college ground* When the Torontonians 
arrived there were already a large number 
of people present from all over Canada and 
even from the United State* The after
noon concert consisted of e charming repre
sentation of Shakespeare’» ’’Midsummer 
Night’s Dream/’ In which Misse» Kenny,
Brouee and C. Foster took leading parte. To 
make special mention of the ÿoung ladies 
excelling In the histrionic art would be 
Impossible, for all deserve a share 
of praise. Suffire it to say that the 
audience were delighted. The proceedings the repr 
were interspersed with instrumental mono said:- - ,

^Ttien followed rrintabmrate and a pleasant ^
hour of promenading around the beautiful ^ueht^to^pute to me some
ground.^dtolnspectingth.pnpll.’wortin

J. J. Hare, presided, and after a chorus relieves me from the Imputation oc navmg up- 
certificates from the Ontario School of Art p ^thmv or^atecharsctor the oouodl 1» not 
were presented to Mieses Brown, Browning Eut fwish to take this opportunity ^
and German. The degree of ML.A. (Mis- mat when the Folica Marietrate stated
tress of Liberal Arts) was conferred upon thrtfwas ever arrest^ tor belngdrunkhe gave 
Mise Kenny, Ottawa, and Miss Sonmnet, utterance to a gratuitous end mahctou fti»^ 
Winnipeg. Miss McCraney, Oakville, was hood, and whan he coo™«tod ,I^emarrled] 
granted the degree of M.E.L. (Mistress ot ^J’ff'^oestS wiat he stated eight years ago 
Euglish Literature). Chancellor Burwash .gearingtoknowthen or now
addressed the three young ladles, while ^°thlt s^eritofi roSdU.met or controvert^.
bouquets of roses were showered from all Nine years ago when at collegel was atTestod
parte of the baU. Instrumental music by for preventing a Ï°U““““L ‘ï^nst mlTwM

gave a abort address. from the dkgraoe of exposure. OoL
These diplomas were then granted: Fine cannot have forgotten that dreumetanoe

arte. Misses Brown and Browning; commer- when within some three

a.SîBÆSS’iiai’SgïïÆ s«S,SSSSwsi“EBssasssr-J» s s
Misées Bambrldge and McKee gave a vocal Peu. me ouMn every word I say. Hie
duett and these medals and prizes were pre- other slander Is of a like kind, seated: Gold medal in M.LA. coures, files oie ta perhaps rt a torn tofh®preheudihowthis 
Street. Winnipeg; silver medal In M.L.A. officer mid gentleman c^eto adopt,uch ttmtlre 
course, Mise Kenny Ottawa; silver medal as,, tiandermg the. gdvtie^rtarecter oten 
in M.È.L. course, Miss McCraney, Oakville; omdsl Integrity made unanimously by this 
gold medal in instrumental music, Miss Me- unless ft tothe result of contamination
Kee.Coaticooke; silver medal in instrumental bv the class of person»' with whom hto office 
music, Miss Sparling, W Ingham; silver brings him in dally contact. But much «the 
medal in vocal music, files Wood, Whitby; exasperating circumstance might tocljnemeto 
stiver medal in fine arte, Mise Brown Do- it I drelre^odo L
quois : silver medal for general proficiency, Mnri more especlallv
Miss German, Parkdale; silver medal in elo- ^ng theperiod of his owo-college days. If 
cation, Miss Kenny, Ottawa; prize in elocu- ^ h£ heaîy piece of artillery which he has 
tion. Mise Brouse, Ottawa; sliver medal in charged I am glad the shoe to fired, for It strikes

brisrïÆ.,K,sis.“wy
J, A. McLellan: Toronto, and John Dryden, o( tbi, official of hU office It was necessary to go 
M.L.A.. and solos by H. M. Blight concluded »t one* so that he might he recalled to his cost 
tbe evening's entertainment. of duty. In cutting off his salary and that of his

Among those present were: A. T. Wood, assistant till be oxptetoshlsconductthere was 
Hamlltra • W D Matthews and Warring no unfair advantage taken of his absence any Kennedy, Toronto ; J. S. Larks, Oshaw^Sdl »™ ^X^lu^e^toj
large number of prominent Methodist minis* jjeyer^NsdefalcationaAcoo ding to the state- 
tors. . -, _ meut of the Polk» Court clerk tbe magistrate has

It is worthy of note that fully one-fourth entirely failed to perform his statutory duty of 
of the Student, come from Toronto. teSraîlt

iL7ih^Mf,,irpotrri'ïi SS

been absent from his post of duty he might have 
spared the time to do what he has absolutely 
neglected to perform. No one denies him the 
right to reasonable recreation, but two years’ 
work in three is not enough, and the dura- 

of his vacation must be fixed by 
employer, not by the whim of the 

employed. Now that the Police Magistrate 
has returned the sub-committee of this council 
can go quietly but firmly on In tbe discharge of 
the public duty committed to their care till the 
many abuses of this official of his office are right 
ed and be has been judged on his official record.

the bench he treats this

For.
Against.

Majority.

ATTACKING THE DOCTOR.

I

>f s’-
* 1

Ion

TBE BEAT MUTES.

and
Alban’s Ward pumping engine* 1 and It is fortunate that there were so few

67 lb*; Union end Lansdowne-avenue 8.48 p.m., wounds are not serious. ’ ; - *
pressure 88 lbs. I Shortly after the accident occurred •

ecial arrived from Hamilton with Dr* 
Ridley, Mackelcan, Griffin, Husband end 
Olmstead; Joseph Wallace, chief clerk of 

„ . Superintendent Stiff’s offloe; John Hall and 
Track Inspector Nelson. The Injured pas
sengers were carried to the switch house,

I where their wounds were dressed. There 
were a number of Hamilton passengers on 
board. The Injured people will be taken to 

9,880 981 the Hamilton hospital.
----------- Immediately east of Copetown the railway

Difference between cost at two stations.! 7,880 081 line runs through a cutting having a qulck-
7"------ ---- sand bottom. This opens out on * gulley.

This report was presented to council last where the deecent tote the Dundas valley 
night and caused a right uvely discussion, begins. It Is crossed by a small stream. For 
There was a clause In the waterworks report some distance the line la cut into the hillside, 
cidîtogforttesbuttirigdown of the srifion Thrathere*.a oontidereble fllllng of cUy, 
for the purpose of making a test Aid. about twenty-five or thirty feet above the.. 
Carlvle iSt And.) moved that the rule be bottom of the ravin* Fairly level land it 
Südeateoluterad the station be .but down j «ï^^orethe rite of the old Flamboro 7 
altogether. This roused the irsr of Aid. et*ti°11 .. , . .. , .. .
Uowanloek, who claimed that the carrying The wounded ere ell doing well, and It ie 
of tbe motion was practically a breach of not Ukely that the injuries of any of them 
contract with Parkdale. Touching the will result fatally.

f

AFTER THE SHUTH*® DOWN.

8.80 to 4.10 varied from 68, B9, 66, 61, 60, 61, etc. *
WHAT IS SAVED BY CUTTING OFF THE STATION;by J 

after
ur-

«w
of compensation is lefft un- cost ofpumplng same quantity at main 

pumping station......................... *............

$10,640 88

!

fut city.' s
The pathetic story of “Barbara Frietcble" w« 

rendered In graphic slgns by Miss Maxwell of De
troit. She Is Bn accomplished yoUng lady, and 
her presence was as attractive ae her knowledge 
of the sign language.

A thoughtful essay on “Economy,’’ by Mr. D. J. 
McKUlop, and one on Missionary Work Among 
the Deaf,’’ by Mi* A. Mason followed.

Mr. J. D. Nasmith of this city, who is well 
known tor his kindness and generosity, and who 
has done so much to promote the welfare of the 
deaf mutes of Toronto, gave a practical address
°*Mr*NureeMH[»v*t^‘The Soldier’s Funeral" In fine 
style, hie graphic and realistic signs conveying a 
correct impression of the scene portrayed.

Profs. Coleman and Ashley, who had to leave 
on the evening train tor horn* were cordially 
thanked for their service*

Tbe S
officers and miscellaneous business. To-day there 
will be an excursion and athletic spoils to con
clude the program.

Bismarck Talk*
Berlin, June 28,—Prince Bismarck to-day 

received a deputation of the citizens of 
Berlin. Speaking to his visitors he main
tained it was his right and duty to axpresk 
freely his opinions regarding public event* 
and declared he would not give way even ft 
he stood alone. He stated also that hé 
always spoke In the interests ot tbe 
dynasty end of peas* He declined to criti
cize the Anglo-German treaty in regard 
East African territory.

Tbe North German Gazette say» Lori 
Salisbury end Count Von Hatzfeldt, the 
German Ambassador at London, will si; 
the basis of the African agreement to
morrow. ?

this (^ality^of^the water pumped ^from

that the medical officer was drunk when be 
made the test of tbe water, in fact so much 
to that be could not stand on hit feet. To 
bit mind tt was tbe outcome of real estate 
schemers who wanted to drain their property

CARNIVAL CHAT.dis-
How the Societies Will Turn Ont—The 

Official Program.
The societies will turn out at follows:

m-,—, Ancient Order of Foresters...
into Humber Bay. __, , , . The North End Caiithumplan*.

Aid. Hill stuck to tltf superintendent, Chosen Friends. ;................. .........

........

serious chargea .against the Medical 
Officer, which If true eheuld cause his
dismissal.”

400a• •IMIlZItllMII
... ... .. soo

has made I bods oi England.........  ............. ................... .»x*10o$
ils instant j Youo^fra^^otaottmt Betaevohmt-BooMtyl

tmsssMsmmn. . 3. SOUS Of SCOthUM.................................
It was expected that Chairman Carlyle I Irish CathoUc Benevolent Union...

^ » hritaucnr»d '•SST^SSi
protest from Aid. Gowaalock the | The bakers, dressed", in white cepe end

V to

400
.... eu»

............ 186it
*J0

rA viyt - - "> Australian Mails.
Sydney, N.S.W., June 28.—The Govern

ment subsidy to the San Francisco Mail Line 
will cease after November next unless the 
American Government subscribes toward 
the expense of maintaining the service.

An Insane Cricketer.
Melbourne, June 28.—Midwinter, the 

cricketer, is insane and his condition is hope-

IDLENESS BROKE HIS HEfl^ER ARMS.
midlon was, adopted, and tito^western^pump-1 Jacket*,^wUl^turn out about 150 strong. The

.v/r mtitk butebers to 1«iennumb!w ^°olt5C«twIlf'beToS
TME COMPAST’S BEAL ESTATE. | horwback, and It is expected they wll present

even » finer appearance than In their greet 
parade last year.

The Carnival Committee received 
from Colonel Otter yesterday stating that 
all arrangements were satisfactory and that 
the Toronto field battery would turn out la 
fall fore*

The Carnival Committee have also received 
street and Locality. Amount. | word from the Minister of Militia that per-

Front-sv, south side cor. George-sk.... .114,™ oo i m^,iou had been given to the officer in eem- 
" north side “ “ S’lSn ro mand, at the request of the Carnival Com-

—• no mittee, to have 21 guns fired at the Exhibl- 
’ oo tion Park at 8 o’clock in the afternoon.

001 The eel# of refreshment booths et the Ex
hibition Park for July 1 took place on tietur- 
day afternoon on the grounds, when $700 
was realized over end above expense*

Tbe Select Knights of Canada of St 
Catharines and Thorold will be accompanied 
by their bend in the parade end -come by 

$887,684 00 special steamer across the lake. A large en
campment of Oddfellows ere coming from 
Kingston and also from BeUevill* ■

TBE MILITIA V

A Blot at Hchnylervtile Between Electric 
Light Workmen and Church People.
Saratoga, June 23.—Yesterday afternoon 

there was a row at Schuyler ville between a 
gang of Electric LightCompany workmen and 
the parishioners of the Church of the Visita
tion (Catholic). The church people insisted 

i that the workmen should not «et poles in piano factory at 640 King-street west. There was 
front of the church, and as fast as holes were » bullet hole In the right side of the dead 
dug they filled them up. A row ensued, but man’s head directly behind the ear, and 
no one was fatally injured, though missiles lylng beside his right hand was a 22-calibre 
flew m a shower. Sheriff Deyoe appeared, revolver. He was well dressed and there were 
and ordered the rioters to desist. They re- on his person e handsome gold watch and chain, 
fused, and a scuffle ensued between tbe The body was first discovered by a boy named 
sheriff imported officers, and the Eugene Mack, who is employed by Mason & 
Bnel™e o«togHno Rlech. He was about to place his bfrcrowd. Sheriff Deyoe, filter "resting le the alley when he noticed
one man, telephoned td Captain McEwen the body of Strlttmatter lying In a corner. Dr. 
of the Twenty-second Separate Company of woods was at once sent for. He notified Coroner 
Saratoga that the services of the military Johnson, who decided that an inquest would be 
were needed at once. Soon afterward the necessary. Detective Porter of No. 8 division 
company, 66 men strong, were under arms, was detailed to look f^erti^case andthebody

night . , The case is clearly one of suicide. Strlttmatter,
The situation to-day is quiet, although 100 who was about 40 years of age, came from Ger- 

men with pistols and other arms guarded their many to Canada about four yews ago and en- 
church all night end day. Father Heffeman gaged with the firm of Mason A Risch as a plaro 
of the churcn this morning urged hi* hearer. Mher and neater at ^ ulny cd 
to stand up for their rights like men. It is fae decided to leave his position and
understood that both sider are ready for a then engaged at Newcombe's piano factory
fracas, and should the trouble be reopened it that firm shut down, when hetound himself 
is likely the military will be called out out of employment. He tried to engage again
quickly to suppress it.______________ Se't^ent*^ tS

States and endeavored, without success, to secure 
a permanent position in Chicago, Detroit and 
Buffalo. In Chicago he obtained a few 
days’ employment. He returned again to 
Toronto, where he remained until his 
death. He was a well-educated and well-in
formed man, a good conversationalist and gen
erally a favorite. But he was of a very restless 
and excitable temperament. One circumstance 

to the idea that the suicidal 
his family. It is reported 

his father and brother corn- 
suicide by shooting. His father 

was a well-educated man and held the position of 
principal in one of the German schools. The de
ceased leaves a wife and two children, a boy and

Falling to Secure Employment Frit* Strltt
matter. a German Piano Finisher, Blows 

Out His Brains—The Inquest.
At 8*4 yesterday morning a German piano 

finisher named Frits Strittmatterwas found toad 
in the bowling alley attached to Mason & Risch’s

*
How Much the City Values the T.S.ReCo/s 

Property at.
In view of the present agitation In qpec- 

ttop with the Toronto Street RidWsy fran
chise, the assessment of the oompâny tor 1890 
tt of interest}

the a letter

‘tKTtoe re“^ “S! 

moving in amendment that the rate 
Before tt came to a vote Aid. 
attacked the Police Department, 
that it was the most overpau 

one In the city. The police were not made to 
•work as they ought to. They distribute the 
water rates till»; tax bill* eta, to the bittes 
bf the other side, and they should be made to 
do the same here. He held to the 14% mills, 
and was followed by Aid. Yokes, who also 
believed that 14M was enough.

The Denison amendment wee lost, when 
Aid. G. B. Macdonald moved e second one 
that tile rate be not now struck, but that 
Aha council first consider the estimate* This 
V*S carried, 14 to 11.

Thé Chief Banger’s Monument.
Aid. Gibb» attempted a further $8000 eut 

In one fell sweep by tills resolution:
That the item. In the Executive Committee's 

report providing the sum of $10,000 for toe 
erection-o* a monument to the memory of the 
late J. G. Howard, donor of High Park to the 
City of Toronto, be emended by Inserting the 
sum of $8000 in lieu thereof, said 82000 to 
to expended in the erection of a single 
mock of Canadien granit*

After a

les*
France Consulted.

Paris, June 23.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day M. Rtbot, Minister of Foreign 
Affair* said nothing had been done with 
reference to Zanzibar without an understand
ing with France.__________

From his seat upon 
matter ae a deed issue and the labors of this 
council with contempt, laughs at your puny 
effortsto school him in bis duties and answers all 
by an outburst of vindictive passion that we would 
hardly expect to fall from the Ups of one entrust
ed with the administration of dispassionate Jus
tice This mixer and meddler in personalities must 
be taught that he is not to be permitted to make 
accusation of treason over his own signature In 
daily prints against such men as Edward Farrer 
rathe early morning of the day on which Mr. Farrer appeals to him sitting as a Judge for his
protection from such criminal accusations from 
the pens of others.

Are we to erv halt In our Investigations least 
our private life ahaU be Invaded i Are we to 
acknowledge that the wheels of public Justice 
■>■.11 be stopped because in the discharge of pub
lic duty our characters are vilified by those who 
are being brought to Justice? I answer no.

The neokotthe haughty and arrogant magis
trate must be bent to hu duties and his goings and 
comings dictated to by the people's representa
tive* whom he has so often treated with on- 
tempt, and if you get no acceptable assurance 
from this paid servant ot tbe people that he will 
discharge his duties in the future more faithfully 
than in the p st let the Attorney-General of this 
province be asked whether yours or the will of 
your servant shall prevail.

To the charge that during, tbe last two months 
he put the people of this coqnty to the expense 
of $7000 he makes answer by a smile !

Shall such arrogant indiffer, noe to the demands 
of the people from their office go on to be re
peated; or shall the people's representatives In 
faithful discharge of their public duty and un 
mindful of private calumny push this matter to 
its legitimate conclusion ?

That what Aid. Lindsey said was approved 
of by tbe council was apparent from what 
followed. AM. Boustead at once arose and 
said: “It would be unfair to let this matter 
pass without notice being taken of it by the 
council. I want to know how far an official 
laid by the corporation can use his position 
o bulldoze a member of the corporation/ in 
tbe discharge of his duty?" He went on to 
intimate that it was about time that the 
council should pass a resolution asking the 
Attorney-General to relieve Mr. Denison 
In the discharge ot his duties of his post 
as Police Magistrate. If in that position he 
undertook to attack a member of the 
council it was something that thonld 
not be tolerated “That is how I feel 
about it,” said Aid. Boustead “The sooner 
we put it right the better, and my own feel
ing is that this council should take action at 
once; I am sure this council is not going to 
tolerate anything of that kind.”

Aid. Vokee was not slow to second Aid. 
Boustead la the matter. “It is only my duty 
to Aid. Lindsey,” he said, “that I should say 
I would consider It just as fair for Aid. 
Denison to attack my character as to attack 
that of Aid. Lindsey. I am not aware of 
any shadow of vindictiveness on tbe part of 
Aid. Lindsey towards the Police Magistrate 
in any shape or form.”

“ south side “ Fredsrick-st
“ north side “ ”

Esplanade-st" —‘jKgteflg

, Rod Hats.
Rone, June 23.—The Pope bestowed car

dinals’ bat* upon Mgr. VanutoUi, Papal 
Nuncio at Lisbon; Aichbishop Galerti of 
Ravenna; Bishop Mermillod of Lausanne 
end Bishop Dunajewsld of Cracow.

The New London Regatta.
New London, Conn., June 28.—Arrange

ment» ere completed for the two-mile race 
between Yale,Columbia and Cornell freshmen
et 6X to-morrow evening. The three crews Kteetioa Proteste,
are In prime condition end what little betting tj,. Conservatives of East Durham ere about to
there Is 1» even end based purely on friend- DrotOTt the election of Mr. Campbell, the Çoo- 
ship. It Is expected to be e close contest, terrative Equal Righter, In the Interest ot Mr. T. B,

--------------i----------------------------  Collins, the out-and-out Conservative In two
The Bate War. 0, the polling divisions the names of tbe voters

CHICAGO, June 2&-At the meeting of the tt£ ^£"0»“t^h^nUd to
representatives of the Chicago east bound ballots, end Mr. Collin» savsthat of tbe
railways to-day the Lake Shore gave notice 40 so put In 87 were for Mm. It this 
that it would meet the Chicago & Grand be soon therecount wWKetthe mat, as th 
Trunk’s rate ot 38 cents per 108 pounds oS E0T0

? «^r^o&sShdS Sasnroffsimi
to follow suit A proportionate reduction 
in cattle rates was agreed upon, which will 
bring the rate on cattle down to 10X cents 
trgât Chicago to New York.

Reel property, total

badge selected by the Executive Com
mittee forth» carnival ta a small shield with 
a raised medallion and ih the medallion are 
the words “Toronto Summer Carnival," sur
mounted by e smell beaver. Tbe official 
program givi 
at which ever 
the week will
mittee on Monday morning next.

Special devices have been prepared by the 
chairman of the carnival committee to be 
need in the pyrotechnic display In the parks 
on the evening of July 1. ■ a 

Tbe North End Calithumpian Club had a ' 
business meeting in Lome Hell last night. 
Important matters were arranged in connec
tion with the club’s celebration of Dominion 
Day. A resolution was carried by the meet
ing allowing all eitixens who are not going to 
torn eut with any other society to join the 
Calithumpian parade provided they wear a 
masquerade outfit of some sort.

company pays an
-:ar-

ag the routes and the hours 
y thing will take place through 
be issued by the carnival com-

with a
OPT TOR THE PACIFIC.

In These Days Regular Passengers Travel 
IJke Swell Tourists.

There left the Union Station last night two 
tourist cars loaded with about 75 passengers, 
bound for the Pacifié Coast over the C.P.R. The 
fare, berths Included, was only $50. The cars are 
almost as complete, and certainly as comfortably 
furnished, as Pullmans. There Is an excellent 
range in each car, an attentive porter and fast 
time made the entire way. The cars will lay 
over one day at Banft in order to give the pas
sengers a sight of the mountains, reaching the 
Padfic next Monday. Rev. Coverdale Wataon Is 
in charge of the party,- Mr. Callaway, the dis- 
trict passenger agent, and his assistants jta'e 
especial attention to arranging the trip, and the 
applications for passage were so encouraging 
that it is likely another excursion on the same 
lines will be announced at an early day. This is 
a cheap atid comfortable way for reaching the 
other coast, especially appreciated by women and 
children. ____________________ _______

mrnmm
around you."
, Aid. Gillespie moved in amendment that 
the whole item be struck out, asasrting that 
the late Mr. Howard had been already well 

Both resolution

oik have sub- 
Mr. Charlton

sSjmob’» . seat la Hamilton to to be con-

‘^Evidence 1» being collected bjr bote tides to 
several constituenriee with a view to protest*

gee those black satin finished coate ead
vests make to measure and fit guarenteed
tor B17.SO and at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Shuts*-street*.

The Vacant Loetoreehlp*
The benchers of the Law Society meet next 

Thursday to appoint three lecturers In the 
Law School. The time for receiving appUca- 
lions expired Saturday, and it Is understood 
that about a dozen were received.

The Beat Wee Not go High.
Editor World: Paragraph In to-day’s World

°n*h If of tEZZZi,*^S*^

points strongly 
mania ran m 
that both 
mittedenough paid for his gift, 

and amendment were lost.
Aid. Bell moved that $2500 be inserted in 

the Fire and Light estimates for the pur
chase of a chemical engine, but suffered a 
< .feat. The Mayor again asked for grace 
tor the Police estimates and fell foul of Aid. 
Boustead because 
that the rate would be 18 mills, calling it a 
bugaboo.

Aid. Boustead replied, in kind, denying 
tliAt his statement was a bugaboo, but had 
simply told what was a fact.

lue Mayor returned to the charge,claiming 
that Aid. Boustead’s assertion had no foun
dation in fact, and would not apologize for 
using the word “bugaboo.”

Aid. Graham moved that $5000 be restored 
to police estimate* This was declared lost, 
the chairman claiming that a two-thirds 
yote was necessary to make the motion suc- 
cewfuL Aid. Swait and Graham appeal 
Against bis ruling, but afterwards withdrew 
the opposition, the Mayor defining to take 
the chair just then until he was better in- 
forraed oh the point. Aid. Carlyle (St. 
And ) held that $10,000 should be restord to 
the school estimates, but was badly sat upon 
The estimates passed through committee of 
the whole as originally drafted.

In council Aid. Gibbs again 
Howard resolution, which was defeated.

The Rate Struck at 141-8 Mills.
Aid. Graham,seconded by Aid. McDougall, 

moved that $5000 be added to the police 
estimates, but was unsuccessful. The esti
mates were then adopted and 14)4 mills 
struck as the rate for 1890.

The regular meeting of the council was held 
last evening, cobuneocing at 7.40. Mayor 
Çlarke presided, 24 aldermen being present. 
Among the petitions was one from the ped
dlers signed by 5000 odd ratepayers praying 
for a reduction in the license fees paid by
111 Aid. J. K. Leslie was tendered the con

gratulations of the council on his recovery 
from his recent severe illness.

On motion of Aid. Swait the use of the 
exhibition Grounds was given the school 
Children on June 23 for their annual games.

A bylaw arranging for the closing of 
Centre-street across the Urillshed site was 
read a third time and passed.

V The pedlars and grocers occupied the atten
tion of the council for about half an hour, 
Gch tolling terrible stories about the other.

it was 9 o’clock when tbe council went into
toaunlttae of th* W hole on the executive’s

Was He Poisoned?
San Salvador, June 23.—President 

Menendez of Sen Salvador died suddenly 
last night soon after the conclusion of e 
banquet, given on tbe occasion of the fifth 

dVorsary of the entrance of General 
MÂsiadez into San Salvador.

Twe Weeks Dally, Twice In Weekly.
[From Tbe St. Thomas Jeurnei.| 

XTOroCB—AU parties indebted to Br. Gas- 
cadeo by note or book account will please 

call and settle, as he will remove to Toronto 00 
July let J. Cascade*,

Ion* June It, 1886. Jid-9wd3tw

girl.
At the inquest held by Coroner Johnson last 

evening at the pine Tree Hotel, corner Queen- 
street and Palmers ton-avenue fVilliam Sohmid- 

who at one time worked at the 
same bench with the deceased, testified that 
he had spoken with him on Sunday afternoon, 
when he appeared very despondent, Saturday 
night he told Andrêw Nich, another employ* 
that he was heartbroken In consequence of not 
being able to obtain work,

The jury returned a verdict that deceased com- 
Itted suicide while laboring under a fit of tem-

of the latter’s statement ter,

ar*

TBE TROUBLE STILL OS.A Musical Event.
Arrangements are now being made with a view 

of inducing Signor Llberatl’s celebrated band to 
give a grand festival here some time in July, 
band comprises 50 picked musicians and four 
soloist* It is one of the finest bands In America, 
and it is said even eui pasxes Gilmore’s. It Is to 
be hoped that some arrangements will be made 
whereby Torontonians will hear such a grind 
treat

tion
At The Globe Board.

Joe Tait: What shall we do with the Editorial 
Rhinoceros, gentlemen?

W. Fireclay McMurrtcb : My Idea Is to get 
Mm first acceptable to Presbyterian Grit* and 
tbet. can be done by his subscribing to the West
minster Confession and Joining the Presbyterian
Church.

J. Y. Reid; That’s a good ide* especially if 
Principal Caven would officiate when be I» re
ceived.

Joe Tait: The Rhinoceros Is ready to make - 
that or any other change—that is part of the 
bargain—but we didn't get him to catch the Pres
bytérien vote bet the Catholic vote In Dominion 
elections. The first thing to do Is to get the 
archiépiscopal seal of approval put upon the 
Rhlnoosro* and then to have him answer ques
tion. before the Catholic electorate.

John F. Taylor: Well, Jo* In the meantime aM 
him on the Methodist preacher*

Joe: I think I'll chain hlm tm 1 
But I’ll ask him questions If you wish.

LOSSES CAUSER BT FLAMES.
porary Insanity. This

A Big Blaze in the Kings County (N.Y.)
Penitentiary—No Live» Lost.

New York, June 28.—By strenuous efforts 
the firemen confined the flames in the Kings 
County penitentiary to the workshop! wing, 
which was completely gutted. The fire 
raged for an hour. There were employed m 
th! workshops 405 prisoners, of whom 20 
were women. Two other oonrieto were in 
the cells in tbe main prison. Great excite
ment prevailed, but a panic was averted. It 
is estimated that the loss to property will 
foot up $200,000.

Washington, June 23.—A cable message 
was received at the Navy Department to-day 
from Consul Garesche at Martinique as 
follows: “Half Fort De France burned. 
Martinique demands aid. Five thousand 
homeless people need lumber, beef, pork, 
flour and other provision* Cable quickly 
what States will do.”

A Flower Service at Holy Trinity.
The children of Holy Trinity Church Sun

day-school had their flower service yester
day afternoon in the church, when Rev. Dr. 
Mockridge made an interesting address, tak
ing as bis text a bunch of flowers which he 
held in his hand, 
brought a number of pretty bouquets which 
were offered to the Allfather upon the altar, 
and after the service were carried to' the 
General Hospital for tbepleasure of the sick 
folk there, for Bis sake Who healed the tick 
and disdained not to teach a lesson from the 
lilies of the field.

Sheffield Hons* Importing Company 
(Registered),

5 Yonge-strest, below King, wffl_ sell foods
C. ed

Oegoode Hall Notes.
John Douglass, Toronto, asks the Ontario 

Rolling Mills _Company to j)ay ^hün^ViO^foï^in-
mochinery8in defendants’ mills. **

Judgment baa been given by Justice Ferguson 
fa the injunction suit of Alexander v. Tfilson. 
The injunction restraining the defendant from 
tanning hides other than those of the plaintiff tt 
continued.

The children and teachers a
A Leading Question.

Are you a reader of The Canadian Advenes ?

8cei?eîcw<^bl!»ti»offioeSqffiS Yon^
street arcade.

moved his

Thej^raake twautlfti^Seetoh^tweed salts
Store, flt'gemlmtSed. " Why " pay 

tor the same elsewhere?

Bargains
for the carnival season: Owing to e large 
signment of fine English straws arriving late, we 
are determined to clear them out In the proper 
season, end bargains are now offered in men’s 
Swim, Canto* Milan. Manilla and Mockwoia 
straw boaters: children's strew sailor*- silk and 
satin trimmed In all size* shapes and colors at 
Grant A Oo.'* 77 King-street east. Don't mis» this 
greet opportunity.

Messrs. James Britton * Son 
have purchased from the farmers of East York 
their summer supply of grass fed meat', and have 
reduced their price» on all joints on aceeunt 
of the demoralized state of tbe English and 
Scotch markets. The epicure» of the city all go 
to Empress Hotel for Durham beef and Shrop
shire lamb prepared In Britton's first-clam style.

pine Balbrlggan atid Natural Wool Underwear In all
srsja

Kleg v„ corner Jordan. / ^44

Merchants’ lunch served from IS to 3 
p.m. at English Chop House, King-street 
west. ___________________________

». •»gClotDrowned Near the Qfieen’s Wharf.
A boy named Harry Clarke, 9 years of age, 

whose parents reside at 640 Front-street west, 
was drowned yesterday near the Queen's wharf. 
He was standing on some logs with a number of 
companions catching shiners, when his foot 
slipped and he fell into the water. The body was 
recovered by Captain Taylor and Richard Hagan. 
Coroner Johnson was notified, 
will be held.

Six o'clock dinner (Table d'Hote) at 
English Chop House, King-street west.

con-

Vacation. in theLong Branch Hotel.
Mr. K Lyon* formerly of Spiers *

Many of you by this time have arranged 
to take a vacation of more or lees extent 
during July and August. Especially Is this 
true of the great army of mental workers 
who sit daily at their desks over huge col- 
ums of figure* This is the das» that needs 
rest Take your satchel and make the little 
jaunt or pay the pleasant visit you had In 
mind. It may bnng you beck to your boy
hood days when your light was the last in 
town to go out. We are all better for a 
holiday ; we return to business so much 
better physically and in such good spirits 
that you enter on the fall season with » push 
and impetus that will carry you into the 
busy part with vigor. Now, about hat* 
Diueen has all that is required for the outing 
season. Traveling, boating and seaside cape 
of all kinds at prices that will induce ell 
parties tq purchase. Dineen’s store is on 

King end Yonge street*

plated arrangement» which will enable him 
to serve meals to visitors and transient 
guest* in hi* well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 6 to 8. Mr. Lyons will at all 
timm be prepared to get np Private and 
Club dinner* 246

It Will Be Hot.
Moderate wind*, meetly 

from evutliKut and south, 
west, fin* and very rearm’

Fruit Grower»' Association. 
iSiaqara-on-the-Lake, June 23.—The 

summer meeting of the Ontario Fruit Grow
ers’ Association will be held in the Town 
Hall at “Old Niagara,” beginning on Tues
day evening, July 8, at 8 o’clock. A large 
number of interesting papers will be read.

but no Inquest

El MAXIMUM TlItVXRATOBX*

r Calgary 70, Qu’Appelle 
80, Winnipeg 82, Port 

m Arthur 80, Toronto 81,
» Kingston 78, Montreal r 
9 Quebec «* Halifax 8*

The Erie Railway Is the Only line Ban
ning Through Pullman Toronto to New 

Charge» Against a Purchasing Agent. York.
Omaha, Neb., June 23.—The attorney of Something every person should not forget 

the Union Pacific Railroad has instituted suit who is going to New York, that ÿou can step 
against C. H. McKibben, late general pur- right into a magnificent pullman which 
chasing agent of the road, for $60,000, that leaves the Union Station at 4.55 p.m., arrive 
being the sum he ie charged with having in New York early next morning. There is 
stolra during his official career. a fine dining car attached to this train every

________________________ _— morning. You can also leave Toronto at
By ordering year clothing at The Model 11 p.m. for New York.

Cloth ng Store, corner Yonge and Shnter- —-------------- ------ ‘----------------
streets, you save from sac. to 30c. on every

Steamship Arrival*
Date. Sam*. Reported at.

J"a3S~Æ.v.v.:N***T-k-
..Southampton,

' Personal Mention.
Dr. Joseph Corbert who for more than «8 years 

U— tirtrw a physician at Orangeville, has removed 
to Toronto and will continue his .recti* at SI 
guaemovsnue. The doctor ha. atwaj-s been re

parts of theairoviao*

iFrom.

Warm...
5Frank Cayley Offers

a good Investment, vacant lot In Davenport-miL 
Mine 80 feet frontage by 160 feet deeo to »i|aae 
This la a valuable (ot, being only 10» feet from

Mr Dundas and Keele-stroets, H. M. Beddfr
»

A • Will Close the Branch.
The branch ot the Traders' Bank at St Thomas 

will be closed on or before July 15. The business 
not being large enough to warr.nt the keeping 
open of the branch Is tbs cause given for the 
course to be taken. Mr. Coleman, the present 
manager, com* to Toronto.

corner Avenue-road.
The best place to bay a Straw Hat Is at 

Tonkin’s corner Yonge ami Rlchmond- 
strects.

Adams’ Tnttl Fruttt Gum enres Indiges
tion and Improves the appetite.
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LEGAL. CARDS. AAUCTION SALES.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM/-*.LEANING
1MWI.HI

MTSTCA-L A WD KDUCATIONAt»

^./PîoMUtod'uuSSeniS'millo, «8 Orange-

T_fflW)Sli IN EHRENOLOOV — fctAMÏNA- 
Ti lions oral or written, Mrs. Mendon, 287

'SSoê^l _________ ; :____________—

Special Summer Session

Valuable Building Lots
I<» î?io^o,frev-

SATURDAY, HME 28

Miop'BRTTemraR'flAM. fi* . •'$sesA. D. PERRY, 
etc.—Society 

mem. Lowest rate».TME MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE&CO

President FOR SALE yJS:
avenue.

New York, June 23.—General Master 
Workmen Powderly’s etteck on President 
Gompera and the American Federation 
9* Lebor et the Knights of Labor Cooper 
Union mass-meeting Is generally con-

lilON A 8MYT
Sfi&MRT1IMIG0 Mi THE HUMBER HARRIS- 

rdon Big- 
th. Nos.

AND m;

nYEING
mt0............................... '

yThe cheapest and beet bnlldieg loto in the mar
ket. There I» a great demand for loU at the 
Humber. Apply

Ont.Toronto, Oat lVSALE OF CA86EL8A
a OtSSal?etc-

between the two 
Bkoly to result 
of both.

cade, Toronto.
Henry Brock.
( ’iANKtFT A CANNOT. BAMkliBTIMte, «OU' 
XV chore, etc. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto
J. Foeter Cnnnlg, Henry T. ChanMT.____________
/^LARKE, HOLMES A CO., BARRISTERS

•paOüQLAfl, geor4k ô„ bAteurtik, èCO-
XJ citor, notary puhÜn,iToronloAamet.

’la
JOSEPH DAVIDSONTREATS CHRONIC

and
acim.aee#ai <*t- 

Mas, titoera, etc.

on -IN REAR OF-
SO. 217 8FADINA-AVENUE 

______Telephone 1869. _____

!
President Gbmpera, howéver, U up in 
arms, if

\Gents* Suite Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles' Dresses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
<MI Kinds ef Dyeing and Cleaning

Hone on the pmuj^ae at_the

Steckwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KING-ST. WEST

Telephone J288. Goods eent for 
and delivered-

attractive and aaafcd eonr»e."-Aroh.
Smirle, I.P.8., Ottawa
Canadian College of Commerce «« at tt o-oiœk, noon.

BUMMER C L ASSES] BrELiKW,K.'8UMÆaCi^

Thlra mortomeiauSar 6 perrenT interest, and Dsvldscn. John A Patervon. R. A Géant aod 
have two yeareto ran. Thewtioto to be offered t awrkncE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS

| lot; are beautifully situated On fine high land w»icLAfttot, " ’MAlixyN ALD, ' üflsRftrff ' | 
ARCADE, YONOB-ST.. 'TORONTO Sti&rf «MA Furthar M Bhepto* Barriatere, SoRdtora. Notarié

* oo.,
For «arma address 0. O'DKA, Sec. M

I m anything, is even more
aggressive Jlran^Kr. ^Powderi^ ^Breaidsmt

the American Federation today. -Ha enu
merated a number <rf instances where . the 
offleera of the Knight*

<I CURRY, BROKER, 64* KINO- 
** • street east- Telephone 1806.
ij^AKGAlNB-lOÔ ram BLÔOR-8TREET,SaïÆSiÆ'ÏS

folly and stoeeaX Gleet , and Stricture of long 
standing. «

and

-OVEN FOR ONE WEEK, NORTH, 
180 feet: snap.

the The 
World 

1 For 
The

1 a way that commanda 
the ladies The oo—o,,

stories published are of the____
order rad are written by popo 
authors. The World I» the paper 
have in your home. Yon ora hi 
It delivered to your address tor

Ladles ^fcrUett
Address The World. 4 Klng-et.

pieces of striking 
iron and steel woi 

President Goa

and AAt); A &Ah;with' £»»>■ etc., 17 A01SSASEB OF WMRh-
Snppraaaed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorr- 
***a, and all Btoplraements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS! tarn. to8p,m.; Sundare 
P-m. to 8p,ip. MS

beat house: “I 1, 0. L. Lennox.
D, DAVIDSON A PAT. 
Solicitors, Notaries Pub-

reel of-
aieereleeet, west-tide,<66 foot, worth Ml.cheap and edrvile 

tore made tire Knights '* Labor organisa-

5Sk3*«sî5Sî%Æ3rirê
ternity, which to organized to furniih scab 
labor, to to the International Type

m&muatee that I am a cur and a co 
he bdüffed that why did he mak. 
stole tor me to toeethlm last 
does Re not accept 
him in the future! I

1
ÔUD BRICK HOUSE—ONTARIO-«TRfcBff, 

■ tat a month, *n to pay good inter- tr
i# ur

13KAUT1FUL FARM-» RILES FROM ClTT, 
J_> exchange for good rented houses, bra 16 
head steak and 7$ some grain In ground end all 
farming implements. A chance for somebody.

ALL KINDS
136

, The question of who died first innfi 
that perished in the Johnstown flood to 
debated in court, and quite a sum of n
dopenda on the result In rath___
ore the assumption has be* that-ohiidre 

mother and father perished in the ord 
named, but this assumption is now being oo 
tested. The owe to a peculiar one, and w 
stand as a precedent for the courts.

King Leopold of Belgium, it is said, w 
visit England specially to be pressât at t 

* wedding of Stanley. Kings do not ordinar 
do that sort of thing, bat in this eras it ia 
open question whether the King to content 
or receiving an honor.

Poor old Hamilton |e inn bed way. It: 
linquiahed, much to Its credit, the pro vine 
secretaryship, and now it loam tin beast 
club. It still, however, retains the prlvlli 
of selling beer in ite par*, and while t 
remains all cannot be raid to he hat.

^ir Richard Burton, the celebrated Afrit 
explorer, to lying dangerously ill, neglec 
and alone, in a London lodging-hot 
Stanley la the lion of the hour. There t 
a time when Burton and Speke occupied 
same place in the eyes of the world, but « 
they are apparently forgotten. In view 
this can we blame Stanley for making 1 
while the sun shines?

Reports one to the affect that the injury 
4e apple crop of Ontario is general, with 
prospect of this fruit ruling high in prias 
earning w”™1 Rut aider will still go do

A nun’s school in Tipperary has bean b 
Dotted, and five hundred children refuse 
attend unlee the children of the < 
statutory are expelled. It is not likely l 
the absentees know anything of the log! 
merits of the case, but doubtless they < 
aider that any excuse that enables then 
Stay away from school is good enough.

a town in York State had a “ ban* 
house,” mysterious noises being heard at 
hours of the'night A tenant who had 
superstition tore off a few of the clap-boi 
and found near the eaves a colony * ovl 
hundred beto. Most supernatural oo 
ranee* will be found to have quite rac 
monptoo® en explanation if investigated I 
practical way.____________________

The toe trust of New York rant its ad 
to Maine with carte blanche to buy up ei 
available pound of toe, and then along <j 
a vessel from Norway with a thousand 
on board as ballast A profitable trade u 

<Uy spring up between Norway and 
tea in the matter of toe, aa in the fo^ 
retry labor is cheap. But once let id 
ie an article of import and raintoi 
a of it could be secured on the Labrj

t, ' J. J. Macleren, Q.G 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E, Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

Union Loan Bu

J. H. Macdonald, Q.0,

lldlnga, <8 Toronto-street 
MACiNTOSHi McCRIMMOI*

*JUDICIAL SALE OF CITY PRO- 
w party.

In pursuance of a judgment of the Common 
Plea* Division of the High Court of Justice In an 
action of Sampson v. Orr, there will be aold vrtth 
the approbation of Nell McLeen, Esquire, official 
referee, by Messrs. Oliver, Ooate Jc Co at Mr 
rooms, number 67 Hto*-akreet east, on Saturday, 
the l«th day of July, 1880, at is o'clock, now. the 
following property in one parcel, lot number SO 
on the east aide of Bellevue-avenue to the cityof 
Toronto, according to plan D 66. The propert y 
has a frontage ofw feet more or tore onmeerat 
aide of Bellevue-avenue by a depth o 760 feet 
«ore or less. On the frost of the lot are eremod 
two twowtpre brick fronted ronnh oast dwelling 
bouses with bay wiadows, oontradng flva rooms 
each, also a store and dwelling howl citittatotoa 
five rooms. On the rear of the lot are erected 
three roughcast two-story houses. The 
will be offered for sale subject 
te he deed by there*! referee.

Tenns-Ten par cent, bf the purchase money to 
to be paid at the time of the sale to the vendor or 
her eoScttoraarel the balance to M days the» 
after without interest into court to the credit of 
this action, or at the purchaser's option sufficient 
with thereto 18 per drat, to make one-tlrird Of 
the purchase money within one month after sale 
Into court as aforesaid, balance to be secured to; 
mortgage over the property peyable at Urn rad 
of five years with totereat at,6)4 par cent, par

&a are In her possession, and if any objection or 
requisition is made w Web the vendor to unable 
or unwilling to comply with she may

oa to meet3ÎŒ Business Property for Satiethe platform in any way £hT# will satisfy his

all as a Charlatan and an incubus upon the 
labor movement,” ' " *'

THE OPrUH HABIT.

mOFw

mwe HART
I* ESTABLISHED 1834

Sewer & Waterwill pay a good rate of Interest to thvretor, or 
would be good chance for party wanting to go 
into butinées. M6

R. H. Humphries. 4 Kin g-St. Bant.

5nStotora'SoHcltora, .eta, <8 Klng-stre* 

Money to loan. __________________ _Fire Brick, Fire Gay 
General -Fire Clay Goede 

Fire-proofing, Sewer Invert*
Large «took always an baud Bpeotoldto-1 SALE OF

eoantstotbe trade and to contractors. Write Japanege M anufaCtUreS.
fheu J " " *■" “■*-

•BjTcboNALD^ i cAirrwbjaH^^B 

Walter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright.Light-Weight OLIVER, COATE & Co. Tarante,

sSifftss.-t&riM’rss
allowing five round trim for ten cants are dhy. 
ohesper then city strait cars. Jaskaon & James,
corner Bay and Rlohanad, Toronto. 18

V/TERBbrtH, CLARKE, BOWES A HfLfcWI.
îîèittl*1w?S\to^dittoQe&;’jM ak'c^-k?*R

H. Bowes, F. A HUton,__________________  6
/b’SULLIYAN & ANGUN, BaRRJSTEbA sS 
U licitors, etc. OIBoea-Medicai BuStiae 
corner of Bay and Richmond-streets. edlUmo 
T1EAD, Read A kNJÜËT, BARRIS TERR, senrv. e
Honey to loss.
ljha'w 4 eluott, IbaAristers, soucritf
3 ore, Notaries Public, eta, H Union Block, 
B Toroatoetreet. Yetophoae 6414.
Lt HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, B A RRISTERS, 
9 Solicitors, Notarise, eta, Toronto and George

town. Offtoee 86 Klngetraet east, Toronto and 
Block, Georgetown. Money to loan, 

W, T. Alllan, J. Shilton. J. Baird.

Aimanrinent^ig^çftbistto.inaeoer 

vernation a short time since, retid that it would 
be a terrible shock tg society it the names in 
this city of those who are addicted to the

* > *

I

pg. D. HWTI'TüK». “ |H8 K^n.Zefa^^Sr^'îneda

Ï, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted op sti I '

* sar ss%5srs* Oliver, coate & co
•treat, Toronto. A perfect restoration guarao-

F«B BENT.
'j^^'fLAT'To“-ï*r'"w:rrS‘'p5^S.'opium habit were publtohed. *

ü-Ærîusss'rtWïs

Truth Building, Adtiatoeetreet -wart.

The Globe, aad yespe!!S«y adapted for 
feaalonal or busjaeea man: house 
Viaoanttoreet a few doors 
street aod within block of .
street; 18 rooms, bath end laundry; 
papered end decorated ; special terms, 
write to No. 86. . _ _

, Bulwer-
a Dfo- 

No. wm. 
Groevenor-

rz
M north of 

ut reel cere,
and

Yonge-
aewlythe ■YXAJKUAX.

ASSSSSl ' '
i

IfBrain

tote, gnd tar to. often la 

burin and

Auctioneer»-jit,Apply orFl NT «BRas the

LYDON’S MARTwithout LONDON GUARANTEEANO 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LHOTED.1
The only British Guarantee and Accident Com 

pray In America.

e
shallthefei

steadying thé nerves. A sombre, loytaas,

Ésssssas
the thoughts t6 one subject for any length of 
time, neethtopurely vegetable preparation. 
It is a setontifin medicine that, taken at the

JS7SSJÏ

TO LET
Two beautiful houses on Oarenoeavenne, Deer 

Park, near ati-eet cars: modem Improvements, 
rent moderate. Abo large warehouse, No. 46 
Coljbome-itreet. New plate glare trout hydreubo 
elevator rad plun 
whole or In fiats. J 
on N.W. corner of

iSSfMMfor

to i
, Osier, Hoakta 4 Creeimao, 

Messrs. Gordon Jt Sampson, Ven- 
l 68 Scott-street Toronto.

NEIL McLRAN, 
Official Referee. 

Dated et Teroata this ltih day ef June, 1880.

drug is 
known

43 King-street east -Reck* co Di
JL> street esst;

7^ C. BAINES, M*EMBER OF THE 8TOCKÎ 
V/« Exchange, « Toronto-street, stock broker 
and estate agent; atocka bought and aoU, mooefl 
to lend at tow rates.

-reAT“
oil

Bherhbume and 
streets. Apply to John Flsken 
street

* Co., 68 Scott- M oison s Ban k
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

S4tt IMMENSE mm IEMJELL

MtfcElBüS

■ORTGAGE SALE OF

Freehold - Property
IN TORONTO.

Y71NGU8H OAfTTAL AT 6 AND 6 FO

CoVMamdag Arcade.______^
1888

Capital Call paid up) 82.000,000 
Rest. 81.076,000

T O By order of an English as
signee In consequence of 

business complications,
-ON—

ed
Tk JT ACLEAN 4 GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
jl eta, 87 Victoria-street. Money !■ 
lowest Interest, no delay, ccmmtoskmorin CORNER KING AND BAY-ST8r, and the weak, 

at this season, 1
J. A. McCEE 
of Rogers * Son 

67 Von*#-street

w tion fee.
'So common

SOS“^“”
* Celary 
the vital 

brain and

OKEY AT 6 AN» -A FOR LARGE LOA 
on productive city property only- Rosa 

ndy. Barristers, 88 Scott-street.
ON*V AT 6" AND toe FOR LARGE LOA 

on productive city property only. J. 
■ell, barrister, 98 Scottetreet.
ONEY TO LOAN—<600,000 TO LOAN

cere
Wednesday, June 25‘•"'•'frasssar’"’ «.

SAVINGS BANK

JULY, A.D. 1880, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
south half of lot thirty-five apd the north ten 
feet of lot thirty-six on the west side of Concord- 
avenue, Block Plan No. 8» In Toronto 

There la said to be a small roughcast cottage 
on the property, street number 2TO.

Terms—Tee per cent of the purchase moneyat 
^____ f sale: balance in ten days thereafter. For
other to^MH”R.°MUNR6%fcitor,

St York Chambers, No. » Toronto-street, Toronto. 
June 17-SI, July s. _________ «8

^ , «gnwM. <s>

pure.
sician, and is a true boon of health and hap
piness to the thousands who are exhausted By 
the great strain end constant pressure uni 
which they fcre laboring.

FOR SALE.TOaOMTO Sums of $1 and upward# received i WILL BELL
and Interest allowed. _

CHAS. A.PIFON Manager REGARDLESS OF PRICE
BITCH, WELLTjTOR 8ALE-IRBH

JP bred, at w

doubted; loans vSSSSa en rral retete aeorn*

Hotel F»H^LP WANTED. 

Advartlssm«tei‘ under this head I east a were.

~1 YTANTED A FIROTCLASSCTTYTRAl 
to Wortd’r * hr®worT' Xetif Box 81, The

YITANTED—SALESjlEN IN EVERY 'fOWS 
Y T and city, great inducemente, outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nursery man, Brooklyn,

t pressure, under

ICE! ICE THE WHOLE BALANCE OF

Wm. Rutherford, ManagerOr SB THE FALLS IF A F AIBSHIP.

Prof. Campbell 
ous Trip in a

YRLER CMMttKRE* mam
, „ -,     ,a"^ngîîehfflmfbowlin

Lake Slmcoe Ice oo^^*""^,

Preparing For a Danger- 
Craft of HU Own Make.

Buffalo, N.Y., June 23,—The ;mncb- 
talked-of trip over the Niagara cataract to 
be attempted by the latest one of Prof.
Campbell’» airship» after a nujaber of post
ponement», la at last likely to become an ac
complished fact. Prof. Campbell arrived In 
town about a week ago, ' and for the last 
three days he has been busily engaged in 
making the final preparations for the initial

'Fhe fastidious inventor and aeronaut..has 

contrived to' make his craft as attractive as 
possible. When It makes lte debit bt Wed
nesday of this week the professor calcula 
the machine will be ready for Ite trial tr 
which is to take place at Burnt 
a wn*1l village one milA &j*ta 
Colbome. At Humberstone the 
ia to float the ship will be In—^ 
natural gas from a well located there. Print 10-

hanlan:s POINT

AMUSEMENTS.

Spring Water IceParty
to aid of the Church of the Sacred Heart, In Moss

-■*Park Mortgage Sale
7~tUTtEBS FOR WtlOLE&AijS 
XV Apply pereonally I 
Hamilton, Inquire for Mr

• WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28 
First-class band in attendra

enemy Unsurpassed.

Send onlere early to secure good «errioa
k entertainment 
ea from 5 to 8. 
Tickets «5 cents.

rOf Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto. > ;

%to John Gaidar A Oa 
. BedwelL.................—

12TH JULY
CELEBRATION

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CD«
». l_______ k bxjX mFiXTStt
lug and Insurance. Special tacintite for 

natofire insurance, life toauranoe and loan-, 
ssa City and farm property for e*>t 
87 Klnsretreetwert, oopoalte The MaiLj 
/\AyV—BIX PERCENT. 01* tM-;

AKTICLE» WAKTBD.
XyighSt"Sm<ST paS'for “cXStoft
11 dothlng, send card. J. Robtoowich, S11 

Queen West.

4 640Scott-etreet THIS WILL BE ONE OFExhibition Grounds i
jto Refreshment Booths 
I\ and other privileges tor 
B « sale at caretaker » resi

dence, Berti-street.Coun- 
sr~ ty Orange Hall, every 
K77 evening rri)m July 8 to 

10; Sunday excepted, between tfia hours of 8 and 
• 7 V ED. MEDCALF, SacaaiA»*.

—èMMÊmm PORTLAND CEMENT The Most Absolute Sales novelist,bunt Tolstoi, the fi 
ks tame as an advocate of non-man 
when it was pointed out to him 

i l a course would lead to the depopol 
1» world, he replied, in effect, so i 

y better. It will not require many 
larks to lead these who have here! 
irded Count TokOoi aa a social raft 
et him down tor n crank.

'Yy'ANTED—DWELUNG^ABOUT^S IhJOMè, 
8 years’ leeae. Apply Box 83 World. ”* 6 °F* SrepeyIThat ha# ever taken place In thisstreet

at 12
P<Ttie «wteriy SO feet throughout of lot number 
77 on the south side of Saurin-street in the City of 
Toronto, in the block bounded by Argyle and 
Saurin-streeta and Beacoosfiekl and Northpote- 
avenuea, according to registered plan No. 888.

The building on the property is a detached, 
brick-fronted frame dwelling house two storeys 
rad attic, and has all modem improvements and 
is No. 66 Saurin-street.

Canadian Cement 
Keene’s Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime

Plaster

PASTURE.
TYOBSES PASTURED ON OUR RUN. DON 
XX Mllis. Taylor mothers, Market-square.
a. Y g\g \ DOWN, ’FOR CHOICE CORNER 
?1_UU lota on Bloor-street, balance easy. 
Also vacant lots to all parta of Brockton Ad
dition. J.

rentrâtes; amoral» to wU 
A Maecaq V ftoraita afraie

» Toronto-street. Canada Permraant

(SAXE on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
At 11-a.m. and 2.30.

!•)) i*

REMEMBER, NO RESERVE

SEWER PIPES AND INVERTSGRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT
EVERY EJVBNINQ

—ALSO oa—
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

OUCEN’S OWN BAND
Steamers leave Yobge, York and Brock-streets 

evejyka minute», Last boat leaves Wand at 
10.80 p.m...................

. L. Dow.
0i> X DOWN AND *25 YEARLY BUYS TWO- 
i&ÆtJ atorey cottage In Do vercourt or Brock
ton addition, near all cmnt eed factories

' The seaeide landlord emllw with gtoe, 
And as he rube his hands.DEATH OF MBS. 9TVABF BOM ABB.

Prostrated Without Warning by the Burst
ing of a Blued Vessel.

CoHAflgXT, Mass., June 23.—Mns. Stuart 
Robson, wife of the comedian, died very sud
denly Saturday afternoon at their summer 
residence at Gohaseet Harbor. She h»4 been 
in her usual health during the day and bad 
been amusing her little grandchild upon the 
lawn. Returning to the’housa, she we* im
mediately prostrated, dying within an hour. 
Mr. Robson and his daughter, Mrs. Cresbore, 
were hi Boston at the finie and upon 
their return homa were greatly overcome by 
their bereavement. The cause of death is 
believed to be the bursting of a blood veseel 
near thé heart.

Fire Brick and Clay, Cblmaey Venta 
M%T?^lnoSa.nbt,ata.d°':’Fvrea5t<î,.< i

Term»—10 per cent cash at time or sale, wuance 
ln8u (Uyn with lntweeH* 7 per cent.

Further particulars and conditions of sale will

; 1088, 17 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ So- 
! lettons.

$500,000 toîïf&ïïîto w
off o*d mortgages; mortgages bought; advance* 
«nous; second mortgageato p^Aaee property.

E. R. Reyi

8SSS?J. L. DOW, Rut aa the weather keeps so cool 
\ He looks glum,
1 For the guest* that he had longed 
i Did not come.

J’Connor’

Office, Room 81, or erect bu 
Call for paiMcRAE & CO., IMPORTERS SBLOST.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-rt. Ea«t.

6S ESPLANADE-8T. EAST 
Telephone 1648

T 08T-S8 REWARD AND NO QUESTIONS 
I J asked—an Ivory Handled Silver mounted 

Walking Stick, having the name "C. Garda To
ronto" engraved thereon. Valued as a prêtent. 
Kindly return to 60 Rlchmond-stneet west. 9 
X OBT—DIAMOND RING WITH THREE 
IJ stone setting; number of ring on Inside. 

Finder will be suitably rewarded by returning

PAS8ENGKB TBAOTTC.i,.«.riw»n‘te‘M-te‘>«rititorterte<Htite,te-w>HF«»»W«i a defeat was anticipated In 
ronto, if the betting is to be taken as anil 
That be did a plucky thing in going to Ana 
is without a doubt—that he did a wise th; 
open to question. Hanlan certainly 
foolish thing when ha carried the eharo 
•hip to Australia and left It there. H 
stood within hie rights and named To 
Bay aa the championship course, aa b 
•porting law he was entitled to do, he i 
«tin have been champion of the world, 
he carried the championship to the 
podee, aad there it is likely to stay d 
the present generation of oarsmen.

The Toronto Fern CfWB»ny. AUCTIONEER.
R0RT8 SHORE IHIOI60., LTD

aredueaafrtoww | ^ ^

6.00 mI-Ïow

7.30 7.45

By James LydonTHE NEW PALACE STEAMER

$250,000 TO LOAN*CITY OF MIDLAND
Built this year expressly for this route.

Lighted with Electric Light.
Is intended to leave Colllngwood every Mon

day and Thursday at 8.80 a.m., and Midland at 
2 p.m., on arrival of Q.T.R. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
Whitby, Lindsay, Barrie, Orillia aod all points on 
Northern and North-western and Midland Divi
sions of G.T.R. for Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and 
French River. _ ^ A _

Returning will arrive at Parry Sound at 8 
o’clock s.hl, on Wednesdays and Saturday*, and 
Midland eït 1 p.m., connecting with train* for 
Toronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hope, 
Whitby, Lindsey, Barrie, Orillia, and all points 
East and South on Northern and North-western 
and Midland Divisions of Q.T.R, and at CoUing- 
wood with trains North and 8ault Ste. Marie 
boats.

For freight and passenger rates apply to all 
Q.T.R. Agents and on board steamer.

W. J. SHEPPARD,
General Manager, Waubaushene.

a.mring to 888 College-street. rQ.T.R.

^ura^imtod. Valuations and arbitrations8.80 12.40nm 7.40
7.00 Aie 10.00 8.10

njo s.»
16.80 9.30 
6.00 8.60

A GOLD COIN MONOGRAM BROOCH YES- 
j3L terday on Yonge or Queeu streets. Finder 
will be rewarded by returning to 1» Wllcox-strttet.

[Îanw.

C.VJB. M<88iH8WeM"8t

w*y. 43 K1N6-ST. EAST7.00
I

..7.00 8.45 
..680 3.30Jr.fi 3.20
a.m. p.m. am. ,m. 

goo 8.0 8.00
T 7.86 

6.00 4.00 10.80 8.20
11.80 9.30

*“■ %% 6.46
^nP-m

WM.A. LEE db SON;A PARASOL-ON YONGE-STREET OR KING 
_^V street; liberal reward if returned to 88 To
ronto-street. _______________  '

r A MdyTEFAL FAILIFO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALEDeparture of Another Bookkeeper With 
HI» Employer’» Money.

Montbial, June 23.—On Saturday uight 
a young man named Frank Thorpe, book
keeper for Oliver & Co., commission mer
chants, Commissioner-street, absconded tak
ing with him #100 in cash, which was all he 
could lay his hands on. An audit of his 
books has been commenced, but as yet no 
estimate can be made of his peculations. 
Thorpe is an Englishman and came from 
Swansea last September; He Is supposed to 
be in New York. He is known to have been 
in the constant company of a woman of 
questionable character, and she is supposed 
to have absorbed a large part of the money.

Alleged Discrimination.
Chicago, June 23.—The^case pf the Michi

gan Central Railway officials who have been 
on trial in the Ü ni ted States court for alleged 
violation of the Interstate Commerce Law

-PATENTS.
fy H." RicÜÉs^io LICITOB OF PATENTS— 
1uV* Canadian and foreign, 57 King-street weet,

G.W.R.,.. -OF-tyetached HOMESTEAD for 
I J «ale—between the Queen'» Park 

Yonge-street—good locality and 
convenient for business; solid b ick; 
12 rooms, library, etc. : hot water heat
ing and all the other modern com
forts; stable and other outbuildings; 
70 feet frontage with good depth to 
lot. The owner has instructed ua to 
sell at a figure that will give excellent 
value to the purchaser, and we can 
arrange liberal terms of payment.

Further particulars readily given.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT».

streets Toronto-only #2 per day ; also Kwh- 
houaq Brantford. _____________________ .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

-,p.m. CAPITAL MODERNand
6.00

U.AM.T........... .......

UE. Western State*....

__ ____ wifi be
follow* ; June 2,4,6, A
J** .................. ......

Toronto. I can close my factories In Bt, Louis, go 
aany, hire there three men ter the cost 
Workman In this country, get these thn 
to work 80 per cent, more time in every d 
bring my goods into this market at a 
profit.—Congressman Nledringhaus.

The workingman who cannot tr* 
statement draw the moral that IT; 
operates to the benefit of hi* daw i 
very dull. '___________________

ON'ALD C. KIDOUT & CO., PATENT EX- 
perts, solicitors of home and foreign 

established 18(7. 22 King-street east, Household Furniture7.2012.00
patenta,
Toronto. closed during June «

11, 12, 16, 18, 19, 28, 26, Virginia Restaurant,

sMnmtegra Included. Oyster» In 16 teylea Telephone

Grand Chlokerlng Pianoforte, 
Brussels, Tapestry and other 
Carpets and General Effects on

PERSONAL.
i GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORSES

55"-h2ST ‘^rt^Sy Vtotit2n^See Brajrs 

World office.

TheTrustsCorparation
240E. J. GRIFFITH S CO., 

16King-street east THURSDAY, JURE 26OXf ONTARIO

GRAND TRUNK RY. ■ Can anyone t«U why ttw patrol 
abould be opened and the “Black 1 
closed 11f there were any object ie par 
any clan of prisoners, It certainly shot 
be those who have sot yat had trial ai 
therefore presumably innocent, and it 

. clam exclusively who make up the ooci 
of the petrol wagon. Aa thing* an no 
convicted “bum"!» conveyed across ti 
In a closed vehicle; the“»uspect,” who a 
entirely innocent, to driven through tl 
in a conspicuously labelled wagon.

Judging from ta» .

Tu^TSe Tory pres, tb.ti.doij 

raving. A* the Grit office-seekers ' 
County how they enjoy haring*
pitchforked into • looel odtoe.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. $1,000,00» 
$600,000

OFFICE «DVMIITS; 63 Toronlo-tt., Toronto
Hon. J. 0. Afltena

lorne park hotelCAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED - %

J*rvla-gtr*el.
TTENRY C. FORTlfeRlSSUEROF MA^ 
Jrl riage Licenses, 16 VlotoriadtireW. Even
ings, 67 Murray-streeti ________ __

At rssidsnowof Dawson Kan-, Esq.,
CARSLAKE’S Tourist Tickets NOW OPEN 

UNDER STRICTLY FtjWMjlMS MUMEMENT

For term* etc., apply at Hotel or by letter tof 
Lorne Park Company, Toronto.

416 Sherbourne-streetGBIHD ST. LESER SWEEP ! To the Muskoka Lakes, Georgian 
Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor, 

Old Orchard Beach, Portland,
St. Jjphn, Halifax and 

all points
On sale at City- Ticket Offices, 

cor. King rad Yonge and 20 York-it

VtotePreridrat. ISSSr r/âsæ&a
Manager A k Mummer.

»

Swift and Elegant Steamer Greyhoundclosed this afternoon. Judge Blodgett dis
charged McKay, general freight agent, there 
being no evidence to show be bad guilty 
knowledge of the violation of the 
the caste of Nicholas and 
was token under advisement.

Mr. Henry Graham, W

xiïi ,ïï.
suite, fancy....... .....■5SS2»gSSEH5Lra-4-.

te a*.#—.peinent of estates,* colleo- 
ali finaaetiU obUgatioito.

» Kownmning^^ ffire^tim-^tay. « «

GOOD TRAIN SERVICE Nt 

WM. HAWTHORN. FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT, 
. Hotel

residence  ̂comprlsingjkawl^-room ^su
ornamênai,tïïiKhtnohaodellw’, SieeflMtains, cor- 

nlcte, brussels carpet, very fine carved legs square 
Chickering pianoforte, hrurdbth rad beautffuUy 
carved dlatog suite, exteaeton dining table, wal
nut sideboard, lounge, rocking chair, mrror, 
small marble clock, pair bronzes, sundry orna
ments, watercolor pictures, glassware, table 
Plata cutiety, tapestry carpet, rage, Might 
gaselier, hall rack rad hat stand, odd chair, Call 
earpete. lamps, capital aaamtknent of bedroom 
furniture in walnut suites, spring bed* mat
tresses, pillows, bed lounges, ohambor crockery.

chaire, brosse!» and tapestry chamber and 
halT carpets, lace curtain», spring bunds, 
pictures, etc., cooking range end' furniture, 
tables, chairs rad general assortment of kitchen 
requisites, etc.

m law. la 
Somers the matterf

P. J. SLATTER, for Company.igtiam, writes: “I was 
in North Dakota last May and 1 took a bottle of $80,000,00

1st horse ffour ^prlze») ^Weayh....... .$12,000

Others starters (divided equally)..................
Non-starters............... »....................................
10,000 TICKETS - $6 EACH

227 horses entered (4 prises each) 808 prize* 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prtaes.

Address GEO. -CAR8LAKÏ; Prop.. 
Mansion House, 621 St. James-street. Montreal.

BUTTS'

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & IS Jordan-street

4SS5KSrti'Si
elty. Try It.

VETERINARY.with $46 ment < 
Ion of-

City Passenger Agent.
a lady friend was suffering with IndigeaOomtoh
v’egeteble™ tocOTeryl^r and she trtod it, and 

the result was that it did her so much good that 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle Vlthher."

rXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEtiE^HOrai 
afidstanl* Id atteadapuTday or nlgtifc

8,000
4,000
8,000 TK PM \M WES GO.$18.000

'BOARD.k Of Toronto, Limited,
S|MNClpM|HH1i€, f

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlass##, etc,

a
Reeiiitlttg Reductions.

Yonkers, N.Y., June 28.—In response to 
an order of the executive committee of the 
Central Labor Union of West Chester 1000 
operators in the Copcntt Mills struck today. 
They are resisting reduction» of 15 to 25 per 
cent. - ' ' "•

VNEW BOARDERS -ELEGANT COUNTRY 
J5 home, convenient boating and fttidim. cw*e 
to large town. Box 111, Peterboro. 1S84A

!* a The Buffalo Ttnya comp!#!» of 
bar of file, in that etey, and “ * 
from Canada. Perhaps so. ThereISLANDAt the same time win» told this very dteinbie

semi-detached 2-story ,
ART. _______

•^''.•'■-^'''.^'■'TOïii™-.TOTiL'0F7M0N& 
y » Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East.

mRED BRICK RESIDENCE film cm us.>

opened for the «mod. Hot water and all
^Told patron, 

this season, also at the old stand, B&nlan’i 

Point \ . _____^

Prance and Russia are banningWoodutocjt BgAanr JD*|<iat*4o
W«od#toçk, June 23.—A bylaw (or $16,000 

to build a fireball, extend the market square 
and establish a new fire alarm tysten WA* de
feated by about 4 to 1. The waterworks 
bylaw is to be voted upon in August,

It is difficult to undeintaad why ladies will suf
fer constantly with chapped hands, w hen a tube 
ef Dyer’s Cucumber and Rose Jelly, only 26 
cents, will cure them; druggists keep it. W. ▲. 
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Free and easy expectoration immediately r* 
lie v es and frees the throat and lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promote* this ia the 
beet medicine to use for coughs, cold*, Intlamnna- 
tion yf the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and cheat. This ia precisely what Bickle's Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, aad wher
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction.
Kifeœr*

With «ton» foundation, cellar, drawtoe-rOom, 
sitting-room, dining-room; kitchen ana 7 bed- 

. grata* marble mratala, hath, w.c., hot 
id water, gas, hot air furnace, etc., lot 88 

by a depth dt 140 feet to a lane; the 
carapsuetiri door every five minutes for all parte

The residence to In the beat part of Bherbourne- 
street, no finer locality In the cky. The hoew 
will be sold subjaot to a reesrved bid.

The arie of household effbeta will nnmmrare at 
10.88; The residence win be offered at 1 o'clock 
sharp. Conditions mad» known at time of «ale.

1 dissatisfaction at the partition ef;rooms, 
and co 
feet front

!» BUSINESS CARDS. Iween England and Germany:
the native Basil toa and 
ing a word, bet they p« okaWy raaNw 
is Jnst astrue now aa.-tt ever was that 

“ They ahall taka who have the pc 
Aad th* y shell held whe can.'

(Minefield's Patent)
Safe, Abaolutely Noiseless, Perfect

NO RUSeEHS NO SPRINGS
Because none are required. All rattling prevented 

The nicest thinaever invented. A boon alike 
to the Manufacturer and the Purchaser 

of Carriages, Buggies, eta 
Complete, Cheap and Efficient 

CUR RY A CO
Sole Owners and Manufacturers, 

14 Bay-street, Toronto .
P.8.—All orders thankfully received and prompt, 

ly attended to. Guaranteed the best in the 
market^Mcesugon^ggliestion^^^^^^6*^

AdTertUeioent.undertfrl. hsaSlcsat swore.
"B! J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES. 
JdJs corner King aad. Yonge-streeta Toronto. 
Plana rad spseUkation» for «U claaaea of work. 
Y71KAN KLIN’S KLECTItic INHALBR— 
X greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neural
gia, Headache, Bold by druggiate. Office, 88

/VaKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET. 
U Guaranteed _pure farmers’milk supplied;
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________
Yir Hire WASHING AND KALBOMJNÏNO 
YV Orders promptly attended to. C K Page 

No. » Teraulay^-street.

HOTEL HANLANDÈÏTTISTBY. ,T8ARE.MMBK The St, John, H.B., Program th 
■rohaMfthat if the lottery is driven 
Louisiana It will seek to obtain a too' 
Newfoundland. Owing to the pectiti 
dition of affair, existing there the 
would probably do lew harm ia that < 
than anywhere else oa earth. 

--------------—....-——
The World is glad to we that the 

Stood by Aid. Lindsey la his axpian*
-----------to the attack made by CoL 1
«a his orivate character. It was a m

H, RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
tod Yonge-atreete. Beat teeth $8, Vltal-

c.
This magaifloent hotel has been thorough

ly renovated and is now open for guests 
at any time, under the entire management si

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Plo-aie and other parties aaa get th» 

moat excellent 
reasonable rate* Boat Houses, Ie* Cream 
Parlote, Pool Booms, Sitting Booms, eta, in
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6 tiUSadtiL

JAMES LYDON, Anctieneertied air.

4Telephone 1782.Dj^^^J|

MEDLAND&JONES
burton Ale

CHARLES BROWN &C —Ain»*

DUBLIN STOUT
^Look—$1.20 per des* delivered.

F.P. Brazil! A Co„ Wine Merchants

FLORAL OFFERINGSFinest Quality Black Lead
Plumbago, Graphite, i n Dome, Powder, Faite or 
Liquid Form, Plumbago, Paint, Electrotyping 
Powder, Lubricating Graphite, etc., etc.

Stove Dealers and the Trade supplied.
THE GLOBE CHEMICAL WORKS

670 Oerrard-Street East

INSURANCE, HAIL BUIDIN6, TORONTO

(SmpW ofNorfh°America, Guarantee Omaaÿ

Finest in the at theHave a full line of fine and 
medium priced harness, 

Double and Single.
CHARLES BROWN A CO

• Adelalda-strest East Tsrento. Get

kindly sympathy of the office clerks in the

victim ef the disaster last weak, was mm* ap
preciate! and reflects greet; credit on MR, 
SLIGHT, the Florist, who supplied them. 946

The
inYellow Oil has done good work 

curing muscular rheumatism, 1 
■minay, colds, sprain* bruises, 
gates and aches. It IS equally g

y<
and tatTalephoae 678.

168 Klng-et. East. Torontotor
>
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Shocking Thing. Dr. Hoyol Saw-FUndlih

EECE COLIEGE CBICKEIEEStres attack in question; Col. Denison is a servant 
of the city, the council and the «Haïmes 
have a perfect right to question the conduct 
«< Ma «fila», and he will test 
criticism by dealing with the charges mod* 
and not with events In the private history ot 
an alderman eight or ten years back.

The reports etinnrier’e cowing resignation 
and Blake’s Teeamptien of the Grit leader
ship continue to multiply. It Is tolerably 
certain that Laurier will not he at the head 
of the party at the next general election.

Speaking of the anomaly which allows a 
province of the Doeaislon to Indict a penalty 
without having the power of pardon The To
ronto Mail says:

'i.’ÇvA letter from Paris, giving details ot *e 
adventures of Dr. Bayol, the governor of 
Kotonou, who was Imprisoned by the King 
of Dahomey, appears In The Voesische Zei- 
tung. Dr. Bayol himself was not Hi-treated, ; 
but was forced to witness the most her-

ÈJHæxmi
of ÿia secretary and

_______-,-----------------------a spectator of the
eeco6ces*oM tkneefSihamae baings and 

Mtahl >, c Wood, b MU- " * 4 at another of 43. The victims ware "bound,
banks.....^.7.7Î7f 1 Alison.bMoms { m«datedins horrible manner, and then,

Sw-s* gssSSaSBfe«Sffwe?; S’5i&-a=a
uHvbwood.............13S5e.yfer--"4 d&np’S&S@Eted=l^$v*2,B£&8j@SBEi.... „.TP

.’MpES®WMI HITS■ affiSlfe u 1H fl n 11111 u *
stances. At these times the Kin* wore sau- 

n dais and a sort of Grecian oap on hie head, - i «it
and six Amazons danced with him.

Amazons Dr. Bayol describes as very 
One day the doctor witnessed a spec-

star Lite
Kaslly Defeat the Teretto Salto *»«*#*■VCOMIOB AGAIN BEATEN El AS 

AUSTRALIAN,
Washington Park.

Chicago, June *).—Flxft race, 4 furlongs 
i. % «tor Cooper 8. Ttoe «%- 

Second ne» 1 mUo-Duke Highland X,

2, Redügbt S. TtoelMTA

At

1ZEFE
Toronto otscsS, Twnwto,

such mmm:Upper Canada played the Toronto Gplti 
yesterday afternoon and won handily. 
Wood got the hat trie*. Moran made a 
drew one-hand catch to the slips. Moron 
got 6 wickets for 14 ruas. Wood 8 far 5 and 
Montgomery 1 fordi. Score:

umwa camada. roaawro coure.
LelWew.hWtoanlsi. a Bain, b fash, e Mont- ^

i v
Meagre Report* Give Only «be 9*U <*

Defeat—Haitian Beady to Bow the Van- 
qnlehad—When Will BUly Betornî- 

vatorT—The Bf i,*
Sfltc atHorse Race To-morrow.aU< PIANOS

«7 tting-etreet west, Teronts

» STDiriY, N.B.W., June 28.—The interna
tional sculling race between William O’Coor 
nor of Toronto, Canada, and James Stara- 
bury of tfejp place was rowed over the usual 
Paramatta coures today for $1000 and the 
aquatic ohampionahtp e# the world. The 
oenteat was won easily by Staaebory.

Lowxmt, June *8.-A cablegram to It» 
Sporting life says that tbs souUtog match 
between O’Connor and Stantoury was won 
by the Australian.

O’Connor wes evidently not to proper 
Shape when the rare was rowed. Before 
leaving he promised to wire Mr. Joseph 
Rogers the day prior to,Me contest This he 
neglected to do, plainly demonstrating a lack 
of confidence. From recent letters received 
here O’Connor rowed 15 miles and watood W 
miles, besides indulging In dumbbell exar-sggsfttss

"S5w Efbp%> U SMMbuir,

sssgrsSy 3S5s«r%^therefore -

only be conjectured. H^wner, when 
be does come Han tan is prepared to Toev 
him on Toronto Bay tar apurw aod tbe 
championship of Amevioa.

Btansbury is a powerfully built man and 
rowed his first big race in July, ’88, when he 
was beaten by the late B. KBearle. Staus- 
bury and Kemp will likely row at an early

~4~bo., BARRISTERS 
i, Ac. ; money loaned. 7f

J&f
%EUB.

ThwwatfflwrosdMabeatto ha rowed to
settle whiahlsttsMtowWdoa tap of ft»» 
eoatoattog to fta Toronto BowtugCtaba

three feet this leaves the crerws ef Jtowi^

JWtom if IOre«t»Âe«,Tr

RGE H , BARRISTER, 80LI- 
public. 8 Torontowtreet.

LENNOX, BABBIBima, 
IT Atieldeetrew Isa.

A, <MH3B
rmss-ssstmnli (or lyuypfifiifl

Th*

World 

For 
The 
Ladles
Add rasa Th* World. * Klng-et. 1.

Moat Reliable Plano Made

» LADIES’Smyth and Lennox "in 
rowed off to-night ,

G. L. Lennox. We thought there were some sections where 
the Board ot Pardons had control, but per
haps The Mallie right______________

DXWCDBON * TEf’

•nanyslde Borttog <«■».

a?sasM^JS5SlS5S
after the annual spring races. Tta groan

ïEHHiS-ssss
man’s and canoe aaoss.

THE LEABETf SEA TEN.

Toronto Drops a Game at Grand Baft** 
and Takes Second Place.

East BaiCUKAW, Jupe 88,-iBeiept tor two 
innings the game between Toronto aad 
Hagmaw-Bay City today s 
prettiest of the eeaaon. There wsa apwmllar 
interest attached to ths gam» owing to fta

to Toronto were mens serettehea
was hit hard, and heaves wild, too.

AS EOBMIfO CONVENT.

The Closing Exercises—A Pleasing TtlrtW- 
tion by the Children.

Loretta Convent was yesterday afternoon 
specially decorated with flowers and festoons, the 
occasion being the distribution of prizes and the 
closing exercises Of the «shoot The general

Total.—Total,...................18

Cricket Slips.
A match was played on Saturday between 

the Gore Vales and St, Stephens on Trinity 
College grounds^ .the scare standing 54 to MS 
to favor of St. Stephens. Reading, captain .

paHnwa»™» »'“• *"“PRI0E

«&KK==’=**Î5*Î5
Fre?Ch R^^ lyr'daagS^5ta^to_had - %. _ _

«i G. R. Renfrew & Co
•to 71 * 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto. 

SB A 37 Buade-at., Quebec.

IALD.
The question of who died first in a family 

1 that perished in the Johnstown flood is being 
debated to court, and quite a sum of mossy 
depends on the result. In su<*

»raw 5 p *
in it HThe

fiends.v signMage hall Ot the convent was converted
“yInto a fairy bower with the aid of the painter’sthat children,88 Torontoetreet.

a^«as*f^.*?sg?ag.esxJjrassrtitilop^SuhoLy^sltitsUuü»

“n»°<«torolsee of the day consisted of 
the reading of the taujd^ ltit

îsafâiSS
open question whether the King is conferring to repair with them to their feast, to the secoœl 
or reoeivtog an honor._____________ re

Poor old Hamilton* in, W way. It re- ^
linquiehed, much to ite credit, the provincial resteteher to her companions. Thsy heckon her 
secretaryship, mid now* tom. to bmshall
club. It still, however, retains the privilege fairies and their queen, who sonouiK» that ft was 
of selling beer in to par*, and while-thi.
remains all cannot be said to he lost. ' ^ watog

air Richard Burton, the cetohratsd African Amanda^elSardt respectively impersonated 
explorer, is lying dangsrously ift ns^seted ^e^^^^;’he,^S<tvSSSS?^re^is' 

and alone, in e I^ndon lodging-house. McEideiry, Maiy Wober, May Wheaton and 
Stanley is the lion of the hour. There was AUeen Anglin. The operetta gave the ntmoet 
a time when Burton and Speke occupied the
same place in the eyes of tits world, but now WsüùûrBishqyO'M#hen«gr/«ad the tow. Fathers 
they are apparently forgotten. Iavtowof tatagt S^^&y «üdÿ/tto’SSîSfc 

this can we blame Stanley for making hay prising donations from Bishop O'Mahoney and 
while the ron shineai_______________ Z

Reports are to the Hfsot that the injuryJto „PI^’^*ereC"edWb?
toe apple crop of Ontario is general, with the the JSles in charge of the convent, Mr 
proapectof thisfn.itnMagWJiF&ft. Tortogto^ttoW^^%£££& 

coming season. -But cider will still go down. thgre waa a mustcàl and literary pro-
--- --------------------------------- — ^ gram, that Included songs «id simultaneous

a nun’s school in Tipperary has been boy- recitations by the Utile tidl*en, tostrimumtal 
oottad, and five hundred children return to Swfi

attend unlees the children of the con- Honors were obtained as under: 
stabutory me expelled. It is not Ukely that Gt
the abeentess know anything of the logical ^tomedby Mlm Ionise Dwan. Prise for Chrts- 
merite of the esse, bût doubtless they con- tian doctrinein thesoviemlc course, donated by 
Zr*mt any excuse that enables them to 

*w»y frem school is good enough. %

A town in York State tod a ‘‘haunted
house,” mysterious noises being heard at til donated by Rev. Father Malonmr, obtained by 
hours of the' night A tenant who tod no Miss Fannie Byrne. Prise forgood conduct ob- 
superetition tore off a few of the clap-boards JJjJjJbmty by vote * of companions, ob- 
,mt found user the eaves a colony of over a tained by Miss Amy Coxwell. Crown for 
hundred tote. M«t supernatural occur- ftartty tTOoje^tion by yvtie o^rom- 

will be found to have quite as com- gX ^VaduatoTeoiise Miss L. Reid took the 
monplace an explanation if investigated in a flrstptoe &t^LS£Swm ton

practical way. __________________ ahdMlasFannfe Byrpe second.
The toe trust of New York sent ite agents dSeenAnghn second. °^riâe to'rXlng good 

to Maine with carte blanche to buy up every little girls were m«1ted 
■ available pound of toe, and then along came ÿ^tt, J Warde, Gertie Small, Floesle MeOon-
\ a vessel from Norway with a thousand tons' ^ £5^1 Doherty, Patricia BrezU.

*= loo beard ae ballast A profitable trade could --------------- --- —
-Pring up between Norway «mdth* weU.k=ow» T^ntoman, in the person of

..States In the matter ot ice, as in thb Mr J D Wells, Canadian general manager of the
•matey labor is cheap. But once let ice be- “^^«FidAro^on of New York,

I an article of import and millions of ha8 recently been appointed a vice-president of 
of it could be secured on the Labrador the Institution, with a seat at tto hoard. The 
° company In thus recognizing Mr. Wells' ability as

an insurance man have done a wise act, as a bet
ter nested man onjnsurance matters is not to be 
foundta Canada r. Wells tea brother ot Hen. 
B. M. Wells, late Speaker of the House of As- 
rembly. He will leavefor New York next week 
to enter upon his new duties. ^

A Bherbo urn «Street Residence.
We direct attention to the sale of valuable 

household effects advertised In this morning's 
Issue, to take place on Thursday next at the resl-
StfS £sj^wff£3g£
the same day. Anyone who may be on the look 
out for a comfortable home In one of the most 
desirable parts of the city would do well to boar 
this sale In mind. All particulars may be had 
■from the auctioneer, Mr. Lydon, 48 King-street

ISH At McCRIMllOlC 
.«toe « Ring-Areal

jiother and father perished In the orderM
named, but this aasumption is now being con
tested. The oeee is a peculiar one, and will 
stand aa a precedent for the courte. one of theto will18

A. ®. Cartwright. ■T
& hilt6i4, 

eredith, Q.C.. J. a"aîrS*R

:'l^S3iStirfflS
BO'

88$ ■»
Coleman 
at times.

iMr. Ered M«wp is now tidly itttrtalled ite 
“Eflftdquartere,” and has gone to a good dsal of

name Indicates, willtiways be a poeUlteTorTOto

pete with the club ofttot place fora <35 
||bry cup.

A lacroese match was {dared Saturday at

nc
tory for the home team by 8 goals to 1.

ResS* a*V. The78 to marchrunning catch by Bottom», Day's double

SSreirarSepiiTHE EOBV ASH THE XOVX. ________ day through country
d£h of

the King, whom, tod he been «MB at 
DjstomwT; he would have probably been aa- 
cuaed of poisoning.

miles inA# > A Great Match Race To-morrow Be twees 
y—How TheseI score:

Toronto. 
Bottenus, cf 
Co4em»n,p- 
Wood, ID...
Conner*. V 
Grim,

psn
ii lijlfiis i

Horse* are Bred.
The matft race to-morrow far <10,Qûû at 

SheepeheadBay, 122 lba, IK miles, wiU draw 
an inmumse attendance. Salvator is the son 
of the Prince of the T.Y.C. (two-year-tid 
course) imp. Prince Charlie, winner of the 
8000 guineas, and a son ot the Derby and

m. dam

Motfinay-
Sfeiium'.iï
rest, cf....street east. Tomato and !Tolstoi op Marnage.

cannot be such a thing a* Christian liturgy 
OlatL vL, 5-12; Johniv.. 81); jwr Christian 
teachers nor church tethers (Matt, zxiii,
8-10); nor Christian armies, ■Chriftan tow- 

fflmlnn Thto Is
what was always taught and be- 
Ueved by true Christians of the first 
and following eenturies. A Ctotetimfs 
ideal Is not marriagq, but love I<* God 
and for bis neighbor; consequently Jn theoRMiay cool
thing as Christian mariage never wro tod
never coul i be. Chrltt did hot TDsrry, nor _
did he establish marriage; neither did ttsSS-SSse^l 0H8 SE1 unsreceive the sacrament once a year, but W1PM1# .WHmi" 
those whose lives are üiaped And regulated

Christ—as a tin. ThtoUeleariy laid down to 
Matt. v„ 28, and the 
Christian marriage does not 
character -^.^ACto^ ffiB ^

2e^to»AÆ
One of the prettiest and dainteert of our eed thirty-five cams, much below

belles Is Mra R. Meckray, who comes of a vtiaa They are selling rapidly. No such 
family celebrated for their beauty. Shots a value any where, 
lovely, petite Monde, with early, golden

ûlrÆouaSydtinty hwsltoese from *n^^- 
tress—a fttati at tto Hatoe df Oftage.
Her family is one of tto oldest and best

irin^ronto|and her uncle^B Hba.

to lose. rfHJ. Baird.
\.-8b to..0

!
u 0i; ic...1 40P-

Andgflute—Ji4iuUis|jH. Lager winner, Blair Athol.
Selina, by Intington, is of tto Levity 
family, and one of her earlier foals was 
Saltpetre,a horse owned at Woodstock, Ont., 
and fast probaddy as Salvator, but to would 

just the brute who 
would break the Bank of England. Salvator, 
on the other hand, is a bird that bot* qaa 
sing and will siqg. He is owned by the 
unspeakable Turk, Mr. H*gg*“ tod 
trained by Mat Byrnes, who oqoe officiated 
for the Dwyers. H» has defeated Tenny, his 
present opponent, whenever they have mat, 
but always under circumstances indicating a 
close stove. The colt's first appearance as a 
2-year-old was in the Junior Champion at 
Monmouth, 1888, where he finished fourth to 
Proctor Knott, Faverdale o and Fresno
in 1.14, ton behind him, of which Detroit Selim* Out.
Eric, Tipstaff and Reporter have since xiiTRorr, June 23.-The Détroits signalised 
proved themselves the best.. His next retuTn home by shutting out tto Buf-
perfonnance wae running second to Proctor Djo-Montned-Grand Rapids team in a light 
Knott for the Futurity, tooting Senorlta, Md rather tireeome game.
Galen, etc. His nex^ four'raoes ware til Yonder Ato,der.Uwmanager,«ame
victories, and to wentlnto winter, quarters here thle morning and purchased fte releases 
as well thought of as Bryant’s big chestnut, of Campan and Write. VoaderAtostitauthe 
whom he did not meet again. In 1888 Sri- stand and watched the game with a view to 
vator ran right times, -tilting Severn tbey'couldn’t’play a little
Longstreet «tadiBeren» of seven pounds ^ueB “*7* = 
and Proctor Knott at five pounds both beat 
him in the Omnibus IX miles, for who 
which to started favorite, and there were to-da 
those who thought be suffered defeat in the 
Realization Steles, when tine verdict for $84.- 
000 was against Tenny by a nose. Teuuy 
came on the outside with an extreme burst 
ot speed and would have won it he had come 
a bit sooner jlbut Salvador was giving him 
18 pounds. The other day in the Suburban 
Ten ay pBmfl in tbe same place and under all 

circumstances, except that he waste 
receipt of only four pounds, and was beatena 
length. Three days previous he had run IX 
miles in the mud at Westchester and his 
friends thought it tod tucked him up a bit.
Others thought Garrison lay too ter out at 
his ground and came too late, as Littlefield 
tod done in th# Realisation. Men» came 
the proposition for a match which Mr.
Fulsifer is confident of winning. Why he 
should do so at even weights, when to 
has been hitnerto beaten every time by Sal
vator at an allowance, it is hard to see, but 
amongst the knowing division the toy horse 
win receive a lot of support, as also from the 
gamblers, who will like a chance at odds in 
their favor, and It ought to be 2 to 1 on the 
chestnut. Tenny is a remarkably shaped 
horse, very high in the quarter rather than 
hollow-backed as be is called, and a coarse, 
common looking coactor whom nobody 
would imagine to be a racehorse un

informed ef the fact, while

6T0U1»....
........—:.J*%0UÎJlfcWî

’«nderersBicjile C$5xTto"da?erening,

&fmJteS3h
tto railway* end everything pointe to a 

line parade. Every member stonkl 
it a point to be present at tto meeting.

Steins*.
Toronto. courte, nor Christian

Sac rl flee xrvtj
cGidre 3. 
lernsa 1.

rsi lî'fiE'Aton. HMM onnever try a yard, and ■Bywand. V-T. Junction. Money

L MEMBER OF THE STOCZ 
tl Toronto-etreet, stock broker 
stocks bought and eOti, moeeji

I t>r;

time—1*. Empire—Hens».
Where Does tire Guarantee Come froeat 
liCPriO* June 23.—A crowd of 35

The fielding wo» exceptionally brilliant, four 
doable plays occurring. Score:

AS AMICABLE SETTLEMENT.

The Cousineau Insurance Cfff CWflS “> 
an Abrupt Termination.

%» Bon Marche insuran» ease, which has held 
the boards at tbe Assise Courtier the past three 
-days, was brought to * sudden and unexpected 
conclusion yesterday, the counsel arriving *t an 
agreement satisfactory to both parties to the

■oaTTAL AT 6 AND « FOI 
id other purnoees, old me 
rest reduced. Hume, Bi

toBONDY, LOAN B» 
Victoria street. Money 
no delay, commission t

ed

HatnUton.....................^15152!25=1 ’l

London......................1 0 0*0 » *0 0—8 8 «
Betty-Fulmer; Porter-Reldy. ,

#
5 AND -XFORLAROE LOANt^i 

5 AND t>H FOR LARGE IDaNH
tefkSMSw"7 onlT' J t

f LOAN—$*0,000 TO LOAN OW 
^ «"«perty at current races of in*

Osier presented tx statement of^the settlement 
arrived at, which was upon this basis: Light Colored Felt Hats 

and Pith Helmets.pBSSliFi
judgmeta to go sccoreingte.

Upon th» settlement both ptsrttos pay thÿrBfcnnrë

v
after

its
«s un

on reel estate ■__—
__ ______ ; :___— _• expense
K. Sproule, *0 Weltington-etreet

therefore, 
avoid it. STRAWS, STRAWS, STRAWSIn the lnterme-

/ "I
2 AT MOST

No À1 Buckonberger, tto Columbus manager 
bought Frank Knansa, also arrived toreBSKl«ast3WaW£

and before the week J* et* tto champions
wiU be dismantled^ Miller, one of tto^ new

Detroit club aaeert that they will go throuft 
the season. Score:

E

^■insurance, life insuranwaaaloaaH 
^Elty and farm property forex.,

west, opposite The MriLJ

ST®yatiffisLi* propy
—■ ^kI^a'Ac VtiMW, eu»

I has

ed

JMIES H. ROGERSON X
XXE SALVATION ISIS.

Gtototopi<te":":’.1o00000 0 00^0 4 1 virtt(ÏS^Hted®W^tltoUtet^ritew«an v Kotltimet, was a

S.. .BESB1KK gbgHB-

kb l aWHS!6SSa*p
▲t Chicago (N.L.) first game. r. h. .ku music.GUcimaÎTe...» ....2 D 0 0 1,0 0 4 0- 7 11 Booth-Tucker and his retinue^^toite;-tortotiZJt*r *" * 6 WU1 tear, tto city this merting for BeUeville.

, 0-Bi fo

^HateMnrën-kittrëdge0; Weleb®MiuW °

Cor. King A Church-sts
TELEPHONE 166Vanthe

Count Tolstoi, tto famous novelist, now 
IPTikfr fame as sa advocate of non-marriage, 
and when it was pointed out to him that 
su-h » course would lead to the depopulation 
of the world, to replied. In effect, so much 
the better. It will not_ require many such 
remarks to lead those who have heretofore 
regarded Count Tolstoi as a social reformer 
to set him down for » crank.

The seaside landlord smiles with glee,
Andes he rubs his hands

He says: “My proflts ought to be 
As countless as tto sands.’’—Detroit Bun.

But as the weather keeps so cool 
He looks glum,

For the guests that he had longed 
Did not come.

O’Connor’s defeat was anticipated in To
ronto, if the betting is to be taken as an index. 
That he did a plucky thing in going to Australia 
is without a doubt—that he did a wise thing is 
open to question. Hanlan certainly did a 
foolish thing when he carried the champion
ship to Australia and left It there. Had he 
stood within his rights and named Toronto 
Bay as the championship course, as by all 
sporting law to was entitled to do, he might 
etm have been champion of tto world. But 
he carried the championship to the Anti
pod», and there it is likely to stay during 
the present generation of oarsmen. '

TRAVELING'fior

Rugs, Wraps & Shawls
>6 Jn the following celebrated make*:

,-TO LOAN. PRIVA’

iptly arranged. L. H. 
-street. Canada, Pen

inf. LAMMSRMO OR
ALASKA 4

KISHTWARCl I No. GLENCOE

tobrlngtttsi mspitiy their regimental-colora Is
tito statement esrreoU ‘ "-----------

Toronto, Juneka.

EMPRESSv/ w-x PRIVATE FUNDS 
JUl ) teen, 6 per oent. to 
»; mortgages bought; advan 
mortgages, to purchase i 
igs, no costs tor appl 
fiers. E. R. Reynolds,

Hi MALAYANV»

I * i And MARABOUTThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route, l 
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

SCOTTISH GLAI MfiJAKRILY TART1IS
John Catto & Co

68
SONS Of EXQLAEV.

The First Annual Dinner erf the Naval 
Brigade ah Harry Webb's.

The fions ef England Navel Brigade is tbe 
title of a new drill corps recently fanned in 
the society of Sons of England. At Harry 
Webb’s last night a large gathering ot the 
society mst at the first annual dinner. Mr.
Richard Caddick -presided as chairman, A garden party ia tdd of the Church of the 
assisted by Mr. George Tyler as Vice-chair- Socred Hemt will be held in Mote Park to- 
—te- morrow. Teatresnate®.HHS^ppieüÉ
feature among tbo eocial olube of Toronto.

Sullivan Indicted.
Purvts, Miss., June '23.—At 4X ft# grand 

jury returned an Indictment ohargiqj John 
Lawrence Sullivan with prise fighting. The 
indictment was placed on the appearance

to£g nwroarir rigntiTy la«Hng dftn 
moving that the court to lenient end im- 
{LL, * fine wttieeot imprisonment, tto 
Petition will to presented in open court

t” From Police Blotters.

-
BatiaWs Population. It

Buffalo, June 28.-s3fhe census tore toe 
it vet been completed, hut estimates seeds

AMOUNT OF PRIVAT 
to loan on Real Estate 
m Property. ^

lYLEY, 65 Klng-et. East.

Union-Station, Toronto, at4J55 pjn. dailyAx- y, opponent is a very grand looking
cent Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 specimen of the thoroughbred, not so big as At Cleveland CN.LJ: »■ a.
am Returning thiscar leav» New York at his lira but about the size of Blair Athol, Cleveland......................2Î2Î Î2fc 1 SSsSSîîisn.tjKs •

j8S"™IE5Rt» 8
.SSKSÎitVÎS-Lfi i

will run more kindly than In a big field of gyracue............« o o a o l o darkness— 4 ~
horsea Esper-RoMuson, Casey-O’Rourke.

He is bred as well as Balvator, to also At Toledo (a. A.): 
being by a famous imported horse, the Toledo.:.;..............
fForreÛA“w.tKr'&rà «^I'Good.fi.Ryan.

^theMw^ioSid rîto^ïï; sgSp^^MtîMîtï 1 i^’X^X^folTjiÂt^glyJy Stivetts-Munyan.1

John Morgtm. àayon d’Or is the sou ot a CP-L).
daughter of Pocahontas aad Prince Charlie’s New York 'V 
sire was hy her son Stockwril. The sireaof the Baldwin-Mack ; Keefe-Brown, 
match hors» are therefore first cousins, and At Pittsburg (P.L.): a. h. e.

dams are both Lexingtpn. Mr. Pul- Pittsburg.....................200060100—8 7 «
horses do not eat the bread of idleness Philadelphia................80002001 i— 6 9 8

and fenny ran 17racw as a 2-year-old, win- 
nine only the last two ; as a S-year-oTd to ran At Chicago (P.L.) :
18 ren». winning ten,and was a much im
proved colt. He ran H In 1.12, a mile in 
1.42X, and the Special Stakes at Brooklyn, IX 
miles, for which to was a close ftlrd to 
Kingston and Raeeland, was run in 2B6X.
When tto odds were high on him ^etwy, not 
infrequently, had a way of losing, and when 
he won he rushed through, his horses winning 
by eight lengths sometimes, and, of course, 
starting a hot favorite the next time to ap
peared. Tenny.it has been alleged, would 
tave some curious secret» to tell, It admitted 
to the fraternity at Balaam's ass and Dr.
Wild's “Unknown;” but his erratic temper 
may be the only cause of his inconsistent 
running, aad it is at least more clerical and 
charitable so to suppose. That tomorrow’s 
match will be a “horserace sure!’ may be

gfarastpsaftspar et
Salvator not being himself on thatday.

Dr. Wild aad th* Weodbhse. 
told one of the principal managers of the 

Ontario Jockey Club races yesterday : H 
Dr. Wild will give us the -name of the man 
who “ought to know” and who told him that 
nearly every race run inToronto was “fixed," 
w. will hear what be has to say with afi ate 
tenth». Of cobrse, however, tbe statement 
is absolute nonsense. Tto Dwyers tto other 
davoutup a notice at Brooklyn saying :

•aaBSKr-fisysas

/

TO LOAN1 r
Street Railway Arbitration.

Judge Senkler of St. Catharines. Samuel Barker 
and Charles Ritchie, the arbitrators In the street

SSF£SES32g|
Sffe todwa? 

Com^my.' JlUlteve terEngl*=d In a day or two.

t cent, ou Real Estate Seeurtty lo 
Second mortgagee purchased, noted 
L Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.
X. IeEB & SOX'
n Fire and Marine Assurance Com' 
Adelaide-street east Telephone 592

KWe-ST. (OPPOSITE P0ST0FHCE)i!

SPECIAL NOTICEA a.
.0 00000000-0 8 8 
.0 0 1 1 2 0 01*- 6 8 0 t?ad

On and after J uiy 1st, the
5!. LEW WKML EU EMPUI, L1MHEI

l Will sell their 
rvCelebratad 
3y Health Giving St. 
ft. Leon Water as 
R follows: 5c. per 
R glass: S tickets 
F for luc„ or 35 
R-.tickets forSl.OO; 
fWand by the gal- 
I Mon or barrefme 
X usual price. » ■

1 1 Hotel at Springs now 
open for reoastioa of 
guests. Heed oifloe. 101U 

t Klngitreet West; Branch
> Ogles at Tidy’s Flower 

Store, 164 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

9 AND RESTAURANTS.
HOUSE—Corner King and' York- 
oronto—only $2 per day; also Kerb-

Xhe Cattle Trade to Ontario.
The cattle trade ia apparently Increasing all the 

time Now the Dominion Jtne have gone more

p^iipmunta of cattle.

milonanr-- r1*^ Acid Ntowaoh# 
Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue 

nAflefuUv for some time past for my complaint. 
biUousness aSRcld stomach, Itew never touna 
IteeonaL Taoe. W. Surrox, St. Thomas, Ont

The charming resort of our fashionable cite 

exquisite. ___________

I can close my factories in St. Louis, go to Ger
many, hire there three men for the cost of one 

Workman in this country, get those three men 
to work 80 per cent, more time in every day, and 
bring my goods Into this market at a greater 
profit. —Congressman Niedringhaus.

The workingman who cannot from this 
statement draw the moral that Protection 
operates to the benefit of his class must be 
very dull______________ ____________ ;

Can anyone tell why the patrol wagon 
should be opened and the “Black Marla” 
closed Î If there were any object in parading 
any class of prisoners, it certainly should not 
be those who have not yet had trial and are 
therefore presumably innocent, and it is this Slipped In on the Sly-
class exclusively who make up the occupants ««My daughter, when your young man gets too 
of the patrol wagon. As things are now, the the farmer whose corn-
convicted “bum” is conveyed across the Don dSmed oit by crows,
in a closed vehicle ; the" ‘suspect,” who may to ^ troubie with reckless driving is that very
fffSgES **city ^4ew "

they &£lXv?Mf I^@SKg! mlki08 “y „f;^rob^ cutter

-A» fka Tory press that is doing the fancies turn seaward, 
raving. A* the Grit offlceeeeker, of York ^ flower*

County how they enjoy havings Huron naan “Wiggsty got a concuwton ef the brain.” 
Ditchforked into a local office. “Wberedid he get it?” “His cellar door trii on
F -------- him.” “No; I mean the brain.”

n. M. s.
...A 8 0 00 1 0 8,0 0 2—e 12 7 
...0 2 0 0 1 8 0 0 1 00- 7 11 4

this sterling prepeadoe, wtir-h rir--------
ttottteatte prias, softs, -
ptflkmlty, and is meet eeooomlc. .

„ DAY AND NIGHT.

Virginia Restaurant,
, House building, 13 Adelaide-street 
i never closed. The cleanest and 
ilaas night restaurant in the city, 
only to order day and night, tiun- 

L Oysters in 15 styles. Telephone

their
sifer’s:

A i K- ”• *•.....................1 OflOO 1 lj#0 t- 5 10 5
.................................. 11010 00000-8 5 9
Baldwin-Farrell ; Weyhlng-Klnslow. 

t Cleveland (P.L.):

Around the Wharves. .

Ttotehoonerarrtvsd fcomOswsgo 
yesterday with On tone « eoai tor mgers.

The schotmer Undine arrived from Oswego 
yesterday with 406 tons of cost for Rogers.

The sthn-TT- flariheW serried from char
lotte yesterday with cash

r
■- EATAt Oevelaad (F.L.;: a. a. s.

Cleveland.....................1 8 0 81 0 0 8 1—1» 18 0
Boston........................1 00000 1 0 1- 8 t 6

Gruber

PARK HOTEL *S mo
QW OPEN

TLY FIRST-CLASS WAMAQElllEffT
-Sutcliffe; Kllroy-KeUjr.

At Chicago (P.L.) 2nd game:
Chicago.................4 1 10 0 1 0
Brooklyn............ ..0 2020000410-8 16 1

King-Farrell ; Weyhlng-Klnslow.

B. H. g.
1 0 1 4—18 20 «

etc., apply at Hotel or by letter td 
Company, Toronto. .

Elegant Steamer Greyhound
[ to Park three times a day, at U8 
to., 8.10 p.m. and 5.16 p-m.
pD TRAIN SERVICE 
L. FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT., 
tel Manager for Company.__________

Thé schooner Maple Leaf clearedmm=p&sDuet from tbe Diamond.
Actives...................... 0 8 1 2 0 4 0 1—12
Lifeboat Ledge.................4 01 0 0 0 0 3 0—8

McNabb-timith ; Burrows-Mcllroy.
AU the 

Rochester

for

BRING - YOUR - RAGStto Jake shore.

The schooner P. E. Young, Cnpt Nsish, cleared 
yesterday for <jaem*Um._____________

at*
cfites were arrerted^at>Ehn!ra ÿra

* Centre-traet. h laNe. 4 totira XSF&S&P&tZ
M^-.^O l 0 fi 0 1 Ex—12 B

Catcher É^teb^i

der Ahe. When Earle jumped the Browne uU^ttabte, awe rise arged yosterdeyzt the 
and refuse* tcreport Vee tor Ahe threatened Police Court, no fraud being proven. McPhUUpe 
him with tbe black list, but the little catcher had his property returned, however.

C^5S*^SeSTbSStt^to milvœrity gASSe’Sd'w.y’ÏStU 

each. Batteries-White, Jouas and Howden, KSorn met Cameron in Ung-streat east and
Se^aT1 t^o,IlM«na^

anxious to the Bank of Commerce stable Whitesides arraatodSfiverthorn yesterday,
aggregation. ---- ------------

ISEEBSATIONAL^OOTEALL. Sl^tf^w^f,r^vt£

Clyde Eleven will Arrive in pocket of C. Shaw, 81 SherboumeetreeL m Qnere- My husband had asthma for eight years with 
Canada te Angara »trret John Hunt^Ote ^ u, long, riao were affatted.

Niw York, June 28.—Mr. William Young Colter-street, at Rosedale lacrosse He could neither reel, work, nor get relief from
FoottoUCinb rrectod tor.

2252 ïn-ÏÏSrfiUT.Iïïïï« ~rs™3S'&A» ElsSÏMïStiLgSw
come to arrange»' schedule of matches Fleming- street, cfcek stolen f roa oerier Ptoning beneflted. Mas. Moess Cooo^_Aps6gr, Ont

In New York and All aseocintion football and Hurlbert._______________________ _________ _ r ~ .
cities. The Scotchmen are brought out by —tie. ,. For Whits Vasts aad Haasftr OosAs.oar Oak
«a American capitalist who believes he has Clvle Holiday Ang. 14 Hall s great
a paying attraction and has promised each Tto City Council last night fixed Monday, Aug. 
visiting member it bonus of $500. The tesm 16. ne 4he dite of the civic hoiM-ty.

•* Iren, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Tolephone 1729. iEfi

Uw ~ant and Dmmg Hall,
k 19 Jordan-street.
—Dinner, 25 8ent«. Board, Sun- 
>d $3 per week. The best in the

SPRING FLOWERS.
Tto Bride, Bennet. Psri« and Neptotoa us view 
•everyday In Jam» Pape's window, 78 Tonge- 
street, near King. Floral designs made op white 
çrn are waiting. Bouquets always on hand.

Philip Bajns* Bavaria. Lager,
The finest lager made in the Dominion. 

Price $1.1» per dozen plats, gr $1 If bottles 
are retusttsd; $2.10 per dosait quarts, or 
$1.70 if bottles are returned. Bold at tto 
clubs,- principal hotels and wine marchante’. 
William Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street 
TelephottaTO. ________________

M. Loots Bndwelser Lager Beer 
Has taken gold medal» all over Europe and 

America. At Park it received tto gold 
medal Avar Baft and Guinnete’ for parity of 
toft. Price $L75 per dozen pints ah» $2.85 
quarte. Sold at tto club», principal hotels 
and wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 
282 Queen-street west Telephone 718. 248 

M»

Hyacinths 
eU, MsrmUt. The ground-floor—flavduet.

A good buy-law—Collect en delivery.4 i The Buffalo Tina» complaira ofttonum- 
ber of Aie» in that city, and says they com. 
from Canada. Perhaps ao. There are no 
files on us. ____________________

France and Russia are beginning to show 
dissatisfaction at tto partition of Africa to- 
Iween England and Germany. Moon while 
Ihe native Basutos and Btiahmsn are not say
ing a word, but they probably realise that it 
is ja»t as tone now aa.tt ever waa that 

“ They shall take who «live the power, 
And tto y shall bold who cam.”

LAND Faith may move mountain^ but It 
work to tunnel them.

186A man should be sure he's right, then follow hie 
known.

It la better to blow about yourself than about 
the muzzle of a gun.

The woodcutter fa not particular about hte 
diet, but 4* gets awfully tired ef shops

Bobby: “How did you manage to get the howl 
of cream*”

Tommy: “Told mal saw the cat put harnoee 
In it."

246home
Creek. DESKS►nan’s Restaurent and Ice Cream 

Jentre Island (Island Park) is novf 
the season. Hot water and all 

for pic-nic parties free, 
man uopes to see her tidpatrona 
L also at the old stand, Hanlan’s Safes, Table», Bookcases, Chaire, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN A 09., 

41 Colborne-street. MEL HANLAN lier Colds oriskm.
TellowOtt is the best remedy Law need. I

The St John, N.B., Progress thinks It 
probable that it the lottery is driven out of 
vnuisfana it will seek to obtain a foothold in 

/ Newfoundland. Owing to the peculiar con-
**• dition of affairs existing there the lottery

would probably do less harm in that country 
than anywhere else on earth.

For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OU.
8t. Mary’s, Ontignificent hotel has been thorough- 

I ted and is now open for guests, 
ne, under the entire management ed

R. JOHN HANLAN
and other partie» can get fta 

«lient accommodation at tto most 
le rates. Boat Houses, Ice Cream 
Pool Booms, Sitting Booms, ate., in

oner served dailv from 6 till $1

STRENGTHENSgnrrp.u. * n Bay, June 28,—First rase, 5 
furlongs—Fides 1, Blue Book 3 Fordham 8. 
Time L08 1-5. _

AND

REGULATES
All tto organs of the 
ody, ato cures Conate§mmm

^r^aMito$Me.tori?2a
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 

I body, giving tone and vigor.

qppps;
Fifth race. 1M miles—Castewyi II. 1,

The World ie glad to see that tto council 
gtood by Aid. Lindsey in hie explanation in 
answer to the attack made by CoL Denison 

his Private character. It was a matter <f

a?
broken down
th<*

/ vT
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AHMASKINONGE AND
; J| BLACK-Bf$B8^t'^i*:

HARRY WEBB'S TRUST FUNDS
Bran Is quiet awl unchanged.

*»A*SEjgGER TBAjmr.
.. —oe-o.e».»'».»'..'».as.»'.»-».-too..   .«». «•»>.. •»>••«*

ST. CATHARINES & TORONTO THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COPAeSBMGBt TRATFTC.
XUORNIO ■ :

^ FIST STEtMEfl steamer greyhound

children 16c.
A few more dates open for Excursions. For 

particulars apply at office, Milloy s Wharf.

: —A N D— • 1
iff "■IK ' PIANOS

Endereedfc* the beat autherlàw In the world,

R. S Williams & Son*
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS66 and 68 Yonge-street.
To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to
FIMCULAB comm. iisssm;

*s wharf, foot of

THOBSOH, HENDERSON HELL
« arriving in Toronto 11.90a.m. For ticket» (family 
” ticket* a specialty) and full Information apply to 

oSceaTllSltmg-itreet weâtTÎI forket., 
Stewart. Partiale: Electric Light Office, 

Bcott-street: Mllloy’s office, foot of Yonge- 
the principal hotels, and on board steamer, 
r rates and quick despatch, travel and ship

HMtHIÜW^pi BPP
Yonge-etrert,^ at 8.80 arriving

ves

Niagara Navigation Co Corner Yonge and Colbome-sts., Toronto
CAPITAL,

I
TBE QSAIX, STOCK AND PROVISION 

MAHKETS. $1,000,000MAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS
BARRISTERS,

4 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto CHICORA & CIBOLA
Leave Yonge^treet Wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m.,11

and Michigan Central Railways for Sumenrion 
Bridge, Buffalo. Rochester, New York, Philadel
phia, Washing: ce Beaton, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Family Book Ticket» at Very Low Rates
Particulars from CL W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yongeedreet, Toronto.____________________

NEW ISLAND FERRY
STEAMER CHICOUTIMI

York-street to HARLAN'S POINT, Heber’s 
Dock, every half hour 7 Atn. to 9.80 a-m., and 
from 7.80p.tHi to 10.30 p.m.

To Centre Island, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., daily, except
8 Reduced Bates to Picnic Parties. Special 
tickets issued good to return on any ferry steam- 
boat to York, Brocic, Yonge or Church-street*, tf

Til.CP. R.
Rote & Stewart 
foot of Soottati tForeign and United States Markets Dull— 

Nothing Doing in Local Provisions— 
Active and Strong Stock Markets— 
Stocks in Store and Visible Supply—New 
York and Chicago Markets.

Mosul Evening, June 88.
The tone of the stock market this morning was 

firm and values were well maintained with an up
ward tendency, holders of stocks asking higher 
figures. A fair amount of business was trans
acted and the market was moderately active. 
Commerce was the meet active stock, 6 trans
actions, aggregating 140 shares, being reported 
at 1861*. In the afternoon the market was strong 
and again active, and while values did not show 
any considerable advance they were well main
tained. Business was unusually active, parti
cularly In bank stocks, several lots of Montreal, 
Ontario, Commerce and Imperial being placed. 
The total transactions were 180 shares, making 
the aggregate number of shares placed during 
the day over 660.

4. DIRECTORS:
President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D.. Q.C., HP.
Vice-President—E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

W. H. Beatty, Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto; W. R. Brock, Esq., Merchant; 
George A. Cox, Esq., Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce; B. Homer Dixon, Esq., 
Consul-General for the Netherlands; William Ballot, Esq., President People’s Loan and

Vice-President Lend Security Co. ; Æmilius Irving, Esq., Q.C.; J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C.; 
A. B. Lee, Esq., of Rice Lewis &_8on; William Mulock, Esq., 1LP., President Farmers’ 
Loan <& Savings Co. ; J.Gk Scott, Esq., Q.C., Master of Titles; Hon. Senator Frank Smith, 
P.c; ; T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., President Bristol and West of England Company.

ft on the increase In business, the premises formerly occupied by the Canadian Bank 
on the corner of Yonge and Colbome-streets, has been purchased and entirely 
ie Toronto General Trusts Co. and its tenants.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT * 
building specially constructed, most substantial and secure, 

proof, and unequalled in Ontario, costing over $80,000.
Safes and Compartments, varying from the small box, for those wishing to preserve a few 

papers, to large safes for firms and corporations, are rented at low rates, and afford ample security 
against loss by fire, jobbery or accident. Bonds, Stocks, Deeds, Wills, Plate, Jewelry and other 
valuables are also stored. An examination of these vaults by the public Is requested.

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT 
Under the approval of the Ontario Government the company is accepted by the High Court of 

Justice as a Trusts Company, and from its organisation has been employed by the Court for the 
investment of Court Funds. The Company acts as Executor. Administrator Receiver, Com
mittee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children. Assignee of Estates, Agent, etc., and as Trustee under 
Deeds, Wills or Court Appointments, or Substitutions, and also as Agent for Executors, Trustees 
and others, thus relieving them from onerous and disagreeable duties. It obviates the need of 
security for administration.

The Company invests money, at best rates, in first mortgages or other securities: collects rents, 
interest dividends, and acts as agent in all kinds of financial business. It also countersigns Cor
porate Securities. For further information apply to

! ESTATE NOTICES.<6
JPROVISIONS—The feature of the market is. in 

the direction of weakness. The demand for 
small lots is not so good. Hams and 
bacon continue in most active demand. Notice to Creditors,.

Of JOHN CUNNINGHAM, deceased. AUoredl- 
tors of John Cunningham, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County pf York. City Ball Ringer* 
who died in the month bf April, 1880, are on oft 
before the 15th day of July, 1890; to send, by P 
prepaid to Messrs. Read, Read ft Knight, of * 
King-street east, in said City of Toronto, ihe ko-, 
licit ora for the executors of the deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their daims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them; or in default 
thereof they wifi be peremptorily excluded front 
the benefit of said estate. _

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of June, 1880.
READ, READ A KNIGHT. Jy 

. 76 King-street east, Toronto, Solicitors 
For James Little, James Robert Dunn and William 

Newell, the executors of John Cunningham, 
deceased. ' __________ ______

For low 
by this line.small lots is not so good. I 

bacon continue in most active 
We quote: Mess pork $16 to $17, short cut $1< ; 
ard 9%c to 10c, hams 18c, bacon 8%c to 8c for 
ong clear bellies, and backs ll%c to lie.

PRODUCE—The cemand for butter has con- * 
tinued fully up to the receipts, and the market 
has ruled steady. The business doing is entirely 
on local account. Prime tub is worth 18c to 14c, 
and large rolls 11c to 18c for prime. In eg 
feeling continues steady, sales being prin 
In small lots at 18c ; some large sales 
been made at a little under this figure. There is 
slow trading In cheese at unchanged quotations.

DOMIIIOI HIE RDYIL MilL STEIMS8IPSi

LIVERROOLSERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

VANCOUVER.... Wed.. July 8 Thura., July* 
Rates of pwage-Cabin, $60 to $80; retiirn, 

$110 to $160. *

#
j

the

ve
BBEAT SEDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

”• sift
SAILING DATES;

l.............From Montreal, Thun., June 10
- :: :: 5.8

of
structed for

WORLD’S BEST 246240
fire and burglarThe Vaults are In a

1 BO% WEtAV.

Q]

TORONTO....
INDRANI.............  “ 44 “ “ » NIAGARA RIVER LINE TENDERS.JOHN STARK & CO In Connection with Vanderbilt 

System of Railways
CIBOtik AND CHICORA -SIS-'26 TORONTO-STREET

ALLAN LINE*
Stock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

MOTION!#

1
RICE LEWIS & SON

■
TENDERS FOR COAL OIL. ,Montreal 

iHtillWF 
PARISIAN, . ... June» June 86
CIRCASSIAN * • July 9 July 10
SARDINIAN - » “ 1» 17 17

Sunday) 4 time» daily,

TORONTO ONT. «« Cabin rates «48 to SBO, return ess ) ForNto^ara A^LeJstonT<»nmtotingPirfth
.................... to. S a trains on New York Central rod Michigan

ANCHOR LINE Central Railways for Falla, Buffalo, New
* • NEW YoSc TO GLASGOW York-etc" Ttoketl “ »r,nolpti offlce9-

Quebec 
8 a. m.-< i ii'*'-

(except
ila. 8 P.M. 

Aak'ABlA Asked. Bid
ÇtEALED TENEEM^ADDRESaED^TO “THiB

at‘the officeTotdthe'inspector of Penitentiaries, 
till Saturday, the Slat Instant, from parties de
sirous of contracting for supplying the Man! 
Penitentiary CBtony Mountain, Man.), wit 
barrels Canadian Coal Oil, more or less (price per 
gallon to be specified), from the 1st July, 1880, to 
90th June, 1881. The oil to be delivered at Stony 
Mountain, in carload lots, as required free of 
charge, freight sjfd all other Incidental expensee 
being ©repaid. , § •

The test will require to be stated.
Barrels not to be charged for or returned. 
Sample of oil to be furuinhed with the tender. 
BlanV forms of tedder to be obtained upon »t> 

plication to the undersigned.
JAS. G. MOYLAN,

, ■*,« Inspector of Penitentiaries.

J. W. LANGMUIR, ManagerBums.
wsmw

IBS
«4 8»"

896
inn net
sir sir
116*4 13 
W> 'S

MontrealfflîEà1"

Toronto .. ..
MwehanW.. secDs*.

............ Visible Supply.
The Secretary of the N.Y. Stock Exchange 

furnishes the following report of the grain In 
store In the United States and Canada with com-

fife

toba
h 70u148 142

\*H new
“. E V146

Ü1
LONG LongtomiJ

-1 r- • \ ' ti a*m.
n
12 “
8 p.m.

BÊF June 81 
-, “98

. ... j- July B

LeaveHftssttssst see • 'Toronto 
7 a.m. 

10 *
Iff* 
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TO HAND, EX “GERMANIC”

THREE SPECIAL LINES IN PARASOLS
153

Ml BCELLAX SOUS.
SÎSw£S23üï. ........

STEAMERS
DAN
AND

10» 108H
152 151
180 lit« 88

11 “
iv*

B m Iflr-i
'.1

press Of India and Hamilton Boat tickets- HsmiltooboeS wT’por^^^sllSL^SvW^ML
C,nsdPennsnsnt Mxd*" ciDtuk reran mint i xo ..
rrewoui..... .,„ ... .... «».«« •••yg^v*"*** ............ is........

Mplli
A. E. AMES

KATHLEEN.Era l :: 7 “ SHOT—With Long Handles 
BLACK MOIRE-Wlth Long 
BLACK SATIN DE CHENE

*- «"77# 77# » BRANCHE 
VICTORIA PARK 

STEAMER STEINH0FF

Handles 
—Fancy Handles

:

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON
2â Adeialde-et. East

GRIFFITH & CO
(j. McArthur Griffith)

T ........I AUDITOR

::: 771 assignee for creditors
v|

388 nm.... mDepartment of Justices V *• 
Ottawa, June lltb,l800. vALSO

BIG DRIVES IN WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS
AND

fucy lihite Dies» ^lualiea

Samson, Kennedy & Co.
. 44 SCOTT A^D 19 COLBORNE-STS., TORONTO

WHITE STAR LINE I
ALX. POLLOCK. - - CAFTAI N

7.30 p.m. i ■
Fare to Park and return: ^duits 86c., chfldren
Contracta for excursion peStles, Sunday School 

picnics, etc., can now be bed at low rates.
Apply at office, 66 Yonge-street.

i ' ï.
-ÿ.-'-f-,ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 

The new, Magnffieeet Steemera 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

SSm“^^ih,I^orPl^bU1‘0f
T. W. JONES

Générai Canadian Agent, 87 Yonga-at, Toronto,

j * t;vWill
I14« Iny mti$a4nn a ? v

L r4!

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES *16c.Member Toronto Stobk Exchange Stocks In Store.
... . . The following is s list of the stocks in store at

Real Estate and General Financial Agent Toronto elevators Saturday eight with compari-

Btocks, debentures, &c,, bought end sold, estates 1°n*: 
managed, money to loan. Telephone 2814.

Traders, Manufacturers and Owners of Weights, 
Measures and Weighing Machines generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the follow
ing instructions and act accordingly: . i

T. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial Inspection of all weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which maybe 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or imr-edes an inspector or assistant Inspector In 
the performance of his duty under said Act. or 
who refuses to produce the whole of hi# weights 
add measure# for inspection when called upon to 
do so by an Inspecting officer.

2. Every Trader, Manufacturer ahd Owner of 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors orweights and Measures for .Verification fées 
is entitled td, and is specially requeued to, d > 
maud from the officer w ho makes the inspection 
an official certificate (“Form DU" with the words 
“Original for the Trader” prig ted at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to «tien certifie-i:» 
represent exactly the value the amount of card» 
paid. Traders are requested to bear la mUsi 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amoqnt 
of fees charged are attached.

8. Owners and holders of these official dertltt* 
cates are specially requests to keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to wMrire their 
safe keeping it would lie advisable tv placard 
them th their places of business m the manner in 
which ordinary heon.se certificates Are done, tpr 
it must be distinctly understood that cil traders 

i unable to produce their imv^riy 
certificates when asked to do no oy iwa 

inspector or assistant inspector may. lu all 
ty, have to pay oyer again their verities-

E. MIALL. C’ommlsslonor.

246

1ISLAND PARK
The Coolest Spot and the Most Re

freshing Breeze.
Green Sward, plenty of Shade Trees, Ice Cream 

and beet of refreshments at city prices. Moat 
beautiful place to spend a pleasant day. Every 
accommodation for ptc-nlo and other parties at 
the Pavilion. Boat, leave Church, York and 
Brock-streets every 16 minutes for the Park. 
Special rates can be made for chartering boats 
for evening parties. Good piano. The only place 
of refreshment on Island Park.

HUGHES & CO., Proprietors.

«June 21, June 14, June 88, 
1880. ... IWb -----

% AST I ihuShw? bush... .4L76Ô 48^884 ifcoBT
erro H ::

FST :: MSB W00B

2?SSS?^ÏS!MSi£5: -m Lift •&et 118. Afternoon—5 Montreal at 228%; 10, 10,10 | u3rn ■.
,3,'3M swa*

Land Company (rep.) At 78.

1888. '

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

38 KING - STREET -ALLAN LINETransactions: Forenoon—6 Montreal!» 888,10 
ntario (rep.) at 117,80, 40, 80 Commerce at 186,

:■BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS -

LIVERPOOL. LONDONDERRY
imî KIEE II Ell KITES 246 4W. STANDISH LOWE 4s

MootraoL

......... jar
::::

“ g

Quebec. 
9 a.m. 

June 26 
JulrlO 

“ 17 
- 84, 
“ 811

TEACHERS
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO EUROPE

rA PRESENT SCARCITY HAS ADVANCED
prices for butter and 18c to 16c Is now Ob- j Member Toronto Stock Exchange

tamable for good to choice. Eggs are in better fitocv r—h. aDj Debentures Bought and Sold demand and We been steady to-day at 18c. Con- Bt0CE*
aignmenta of above solicited. We offer for sale I Eatate “<* ITnanclal Agent.
choice butter In baskets

PARISIAN........
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
703 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Oueen-st west 
419 ypadina-ave

Passengers can embark at Montreal.

i.gg&jpi&nr1
For tickets and every information apply to

King A Yonge «treats

1

If
or tube Strictly fresh Telephone 848.

E.ÆT.ÎâSlSJSSt^TSSe142 KING-STREET EAST
J. F. Young * Co., 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

To leave New York by Cunard S.S. BOTHNIA 
2nd JULY.$86 to $160. -SIX DIFFERENT TOURS

Twenty-five to fifty days. From $150 to $815 
covering all expenses. Including hotels and car
riage drives, etc. For pamphlets and all informa
tion apply to o 4.
A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-st

Agent for Cook's Toure.___________

t,FORXIOX EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark ft Cat 

BETWEEN BANKS, 
______Hugêrt. O/H era

jLondon Stock» and Bond».
I» London, Eng., today consola sold 96% 

■Maey and 96% account. Canadian Pacific was 
Steady at 84% The amount of bullion into the 
Bank of England to-d 
Open market discount 

Montreal Exchange™ was fairly active. 
Sales Included 10 Montreal at 222%. 82
People’s at 96%, 18 at 97:5 Merchants1 at 
148%, 51 Montreal at 228, 42 at 228%, 11 at 
222%; ItiO Toronto at 212,100 Commerce at 126,

He BOU
- Allan Like office, cor

BgRgfetlir !iC ISf* €on balance 1» £129,000
■TSMWMa IN NSW YUNE.

fiO$WL_________ Ac»***.
UTuroi Branch Offices and Yards :

esplanade B., near Berkeley- 
BspîânVde E., foot of Churoh-

Bathuret-et., opposite Front*
street

Afternoon Excursions

its
) 4.8444 to 4 87 
f4Jrt% to 4J8Mtj£gyW8>ra,1.....i«^- 

Bonk or England rate 8 per cent.
who are
St

ï Foreign Grain Markets.
( t I* IjvtxPooL to day wheat was dull, demand
snialf tubs, also rouTlnhdf pounds just received, poor at 7s Id for spring, 6e UW to6e

I winter, and 7e for No. 1 CaL Cora firm, fair de

50 at^l90, 2 Gm at 206, 250 at 205%,% at cargoe»-
C.P.R at 89%. 60 at 82%. Opening quotations Bmcrbohm tfljegragi». ^Hoatmg
SE: ptS1 A0 “k “ X WhSt vS^f mtie dSian^-ra atro£“SE*

asrssasa»?»™
Commerce, 126 and 126; Moo. TeL, 100 and 88; 1 was^'lto'wMUher^m"’^-

^ No-’
offered, 96: Toronto, 218% and 212%fMerchante’. • No. 2 ex 68c.
146 and 148; Commerce, 126% and 126; Montreal , Chicago markets.

Chicago, June 2S.-Theleadtog futures closed:

SÎ1R5 I ^ ^
-jmy ,ÂVUSug. «sST 

Béx», plaited atotiSïra $6 toSe.10, short ,

^i78te^o5.7;,rhbi^ÿ

6000 bush; corn, 656,000 hush; oats, 88^000 bush ; 
barley, 1000 bush.

KmlnCd
Saturday by Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
$28/cu

ioosomin, - 28/Sr y 
Glenboro’, - £/
Saltcoats, - 28/W-V 
tioosejaw,30/g^k«y 
Calgary, 35^^/g|

V / SPECIAL COL- 
f 6hi»t EXCUR- 

8IONS will leave 
all pointa in Ontarit, 
Sharbot Lake, Kiag- 

aton and West thereof,

JUSBITA
«stem until My rm, tee

JUKI 34th
unto Sextet tih, UB0

JULY Rth

Deloraine
e

ELIAS ROGERS & COFi esh eggs arriving daily. HJERVOUS DEBILITY

Gleets, find all Diseases of the Genito urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.; Hour* 
9 a-m. to 9 p.m. : Sunday» * to if p.m. Dr. Reev», 
846 Jarris-street, 3rd house north o( Garrard ■ 
streeLToronto.

Ontario goal Company
IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

w
$2.25. R°CH|8TERNAND $2.25
Every Saturday at 11 p.m. Ticket» at all hotels 
and G.T. R. and Empress ticket offices and on 
Qoddes' Wharf.

«
-TO THE-

SALT WATER
Gulf Ports—Halifax, 8t. John, 

Boaton, eto.
BARLOW CU NI BE R LAN D

General 8.B. 4 R.R. Agent,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

J.& J. L O’MALLEYPork

FLAGS
l

$12.35.
0.

Furniture Wareroome
160 QUEEN-STREET WESTV ANCHOR 8.8. LINEDominion Ensigns Positively the Very Beet In the 

Market
EXPRESS SERVICE

To Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME, JULY 26

GLASGOW SERVICE via LdNDONDERRY
Sailing froml New York every Saturday. 

Nlasarn River Line
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For BUFFALO, NEW YORK, 1 
FALLS, BOSTON and all AMERICAN 
Special attention given to church and society ex- 
curetons. FAMILY BOOK TICKETS AT LOW 
RATES. For tickets, etc., apply to

ROBINSON A HEATH
Custom House Brokers, 09)t Yonge-st.

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

particulars sjpp^.teMareet StationFar full
i

INTEHCOLONIAL RA1LWAV
I OF CANADA I

RICE LEWIS & SON KIW TOXX MsaXETS.
Nxw Yoax, June 28.—Cotton, spot quiet, 1-16 

down, uplands 12, Gulf 19 #16; futures, fairly 
active; near months 10 to 18 points down; late 
4 to 6 down; sales, 118,700 bales; June $11.76, July

The Street Market. I |ov!*’andI5e&1 $w!4lf^lm. îîo.tol Ëéb.

The offerings, to day were tight and prices 1 Flour—Dull, heavy. Wheat Receipts. 40.800 
generally were easier. . , bush ; sales, 2,120,000 futures, ,96,000 bush

WHEAT—About 50 bushels of gooeeaoidattSo; mot; spot quiet, H to J4 down, «toady, 
ed and white unquoted. „ I No. 2 red fiS^c elevator; No. 1 Northern,
BARLEY—Easier; 200 bushels Bold at 40c to 9714c; No. 1 hard, 99c ; options quiet, Hc to W

lower, steady, No. 8 red June 9*c. July 9*$c, 
Aug. 90$6c, Sept. 90J4C, Oct, 90J$e, Nov. 
91(5;, Dw. 92(4c, May 96%c. Corn-Receipts, 
33L086 bush; exporta 88,759 bush; sales OOÆOOO 
bush futures, 827,000 bush spot; spot active, 
chiefly for export, closing easy; ungraded 
mixed 40c to . 42k(c, options dull steady; 
June 41c, July 41Wc, Aug. 42%e, jbept. 48c. 
Oats—Receipts, 8914® bush; sales 846,000 bush 
futures, 1*9,000 bush spot; spot quiet, tower; 
options moderately active, easier; June and July 
38Ï4C, Aug. 88J4C, Sept, «le; spot No. * 38%c to86c; mlxSf Western, 32c to 85c, white 
do. 34c to 40c. Sugar—Duti, weak; standard 
"A” 6 7-16c, cut loaf and crushed 7($c, powdered

THB BEST I® THE CHEAPEST
We also furnish only the best grade» of soft coal for grate use. In 

Steam producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled brands known 
ae Revnoldevllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Beet quality of Beech 
and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and docks Esplanade Bast, foot of Church-art. Tele
phone No. IS. Up-town office No. IO Klng-»t. Bast, Telephone No. 1069. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-streete, Telephone No. 3623. 
Branch office No. 726 Yonge-street. Yard and office 1069 Queen-street

OLlnxltetl)
32 King-st E., Toronto

Norato^o^.QPrinre Ed^srd, Caps Breton ami 
me Magdalene Islands, NewToundland . and tit
^tomrais trains leave Montreal and Hatifox 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points in 27 hours and 50 
minutes.

NIAGARA
POINTS.

west, near aubway.
orateful-coMfortin^62c 246PEAS—None offering. ■; z

OATS—200 bushels realized 41%c to 42%c. EPPS’S COCOA55^o$irn

8NI
A PAINLESS Cim.

THIS THE >*TENT *01 Sf NEW IIVENTION.
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AOES

TO LET
Commodious House city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 

thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety Of 
travelers. ‘

BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural law* 

which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
irovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
lavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wrtll fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.’* 
—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. SaU 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

■j

> PI8EA8E8 OF MAM 1 ^
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer see bathing and fishing re- 
of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or

AND GROUNDS

Cor. Charles and Church-strs.
Rent Low. Immediate Possession 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON
Bank of Commerce Buildings.___

sorts
are reached by that route.
Ouiadlan-Kilrope»^ Moll end Passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at Klmouaki the same 
evening.

The attention of shippers I 
superior facilities offered by 
transport of Hour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

!

je*ÇcuRES
YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED » OLD MEN___ _

yO Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, 
will find in No. 8 a Radical lCure for Nervous De- ^ 

bility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and Mk 
10c- in Sumps for Treatise in Book Form, on Di*eases ol 

Mao. AddreM,M.V.LUB0N,60 niONT ST I.,T0i6IIT0i0«T.^
/ A man without wisdom lives in a fool’s paradise. " >

I A PEEMMENT 6UEE “SaÎTBP. » M.EA8AAT 0ÜII

615-lOc, granulated eHc. . • •• .• •
Business Emberrwssmeilts.

A meeting of the creditors of Joseph O’Hara 
of the Continental Hotel, Simcoe-street, was held 
this afternoon, when a statement was presented

to"
CTOIW PontinuM dull at 6ti to $7 a day or so ago wan declined. The principalDRKSSED HOGS-None offering; would bring U^tora Mj^torto Brertn^ff

B^SreMSyt^bUmt^d°pDri^ |
show no change whatever.

0ns of Ihe Fsst Clyde-built Steamships

ALBERTA
la directed to the 

this route for the -AND-on the dollar made

ATHABASCA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making çlope connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
points in the Northwest and Pacific Coast

AND ONE Or THB

Pities Side-Wheel Steamers

1\

trail meTIki -'cun OFFICE TO LET N. WKATHKRSTON, 
Western Freight and Paeeenger Agent, 

98 Roesln House Block, Yorit-sL. Toronto, 
. D. FOTTINOMB,

Chief Superintendent
Railway Office. Moncton, N.B., June 1-, 1890.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured
SSSieWi, fs
Emissions. Drain In Urine, Bemiiuti Lowa, 
Bleepieeeneee, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, eto., «to. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. ft 
HAZELTON, Druggist, 
onto. Ont Mention World.

- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BEAVER LINE jjCapital $6,000,000. Toronto offlce:

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

Upright Engine
AND BOILER

FOR SALE

Carmona and Cambria246 No. 14 Melinda-street MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL Steamer every Thursday
8.30 A.M., FOR 

Kingston, Brockvllle,
Ogdensburg and Montreal 

> Every THURSDAY. 8 P.M..for 
Cleveland, Windsor & Chicago

Accommodation first-class in every respect 
W. A. GEDDEti. G. E JACQUES ft CO.,

09 Yonge-street 110 Common-street

Special rates quoted for large loans 
Central City Property. Apply to

W. E. LONG, Manager.
Local Grain and Provisions.

FLOUR—There has been an easier feeling In 
the flour market since Friday. The demand is 
slow and business has ruled quiet owing to the 
fact that buyers are taking as little as possible. 
Straight roller can be bought at $4.45 and extras 
%t $4.1 o.

on
Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.90 p.m.. on arrival or the Cana- 

Paciflc Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.45 
p.m.) for Sault Ste. Marie, calling 
Intermediate parts.

8:t.K»3S' Tu.sday.yuune17 
S. L. Huron. “ =^July Idian 808 Yonge-«t„ To-Lately occupied by as usual at Steamers sail at daylight Passengers may em

bark on Monday evening.
For tickets and all Information apply toPopular Mackinaw Excursions

Commence Tuesday, July 1st, and will con
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September

Round trip fare from Toronto $16.
“ “ “ Owen Sound $12.

W. G VAN.HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Manager Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

|

W. A. GEDDES, Agent W. H. STONETownsend \ Stephens >
69 YONGE-ST., TORONTO 1

UNDERTAKE 

349-YONGE-STREET-3A9 
And 614, Queen-street West

Telephone MS. Always open.
INMAN LINE MMfHE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR New—Just built by Poisons 

and haver used. Everything 
complete.

12 h.p. Engine, 15 h.p. Boiler. 
Guaranteed In every respect

OFFICE TABLES
AND DESKS

151 YONGE-STREET

MontrealGOOD VAULT U. 8. St ROYAL MAIL I
150 Copies from any writing with ordinary Pen 

or Typewriter. No washing, no wetting. 
Send for circular.

DR. McTAVISH .Wednesday, June 25 
Wednesday, July 2

! “16

8.8. CitroC Berlin........
S.S. «ty of Chester.,
8.8. City of Chicago..
8.8. City of New York 

Staterooms and bertha can naw be engaged for 
the east-bound and wort-hound tribe.

Early application is decidedly advisable In 
order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT * SONS, New York. 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yeage-rt., 7

Itreats all chronic and 
cial diseases of both 
es, nervous debility, and 
diseases of * the urinary 
Ans cured in a few days.

\DR McTAVISH, * . 
\ 76 Bay-st., Toronto

Apply World OfficeGRAND St TOY
Leader-lane, Toronto. _ Pic nic and Sunday 

School Committees 
should secure the

246

Central Press Agency
12 Melinda-street

nothing whatever doing in 
wheat and the market U dull and unchanged I

June, «c for July and SaPtorabsr and MP f«i

GRAIN—There is 01
BARLOW

Toronto, Bolden Grant Irani• ~ " Telephone 487-iNo. 4 King-street east tF- i
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